
"Patch" (leh) and Rena 

'Patch' And Rena . . . 
Talented Young Ladies 

by Brenda Slack 
Rena and Patch are good 

friends. . . friends that have 
spent the past five years study
ing, working and performing 
together under the able direc
tion of Myles Marsden. 

Exceptionally talented for 
their ages Rena Rotenberg and 
Patricia Simons began their 
dancing careers at an age when 
most young ladles are Involved 
In a world of dolls and make
bellve. 

Storm Offices Of ORT 
For Places In School 

TEL A VIV - A crowd of 
over a thousand parents and 
youngsters stormed the offices 
of the ORT school at Derech 
Hatayasslm in Tel Aviv recently 
1n an effort to register their 
sons. So great was the crush 
that at one point the police 
arrived to restore order: The 
registration was being held for 
admission to the fall semester. 

The ORT Center here ls the 
largest and most modem trade 
school 1n the Middle East. An 
application roster several times 
the number of available places 
has become an annual event. 

Rena, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Rotenberg of 
555 Lloyd Avenue, had an un
usual beginning to her career 
In ballet. She couldn't walk for 
the first two years of her llf e 
and yet while she was still 
struggling -with braces her fa
ther would pick her up and 
dance around a room with her. 
Whenever she heard music she 
would waltz or tango to what
ever rhythm was playing and 
was so amazing and unbelleva
able that when she finally 
learned to walk her parents 
sent her to dancing school at 
the age of three. By the time 
she was seven she was enter
talnlng with exhibition ball
room dancing at the Mayflower 
In Plymouth and the Holly
wood Beach rlotel · In Florida. 
She has performed many times 
but feels that this year's per
formance at the Providence 
Arts Festival was her most re
warding. 

This year, at the age of 14, 
Rena became a member of the 
State Ballet Company but has 
been 1n many, many perform
ances with the company since 
Its Inception 1n 1960. 

Rena finds dancing to be all 
consuming but her Jove for the 
theatre and dramatics have 
prompted her to be In many 
camp plays and she was in her 
senior play at Nathan Bishop 
Junior High School this past 
year. Rena plans to spend her 
summer at Camp Mar-Ven 
where she is a member of the 
dramatic staff. 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Jews In Algeria 
Attempt To Save 
Lives Of Children 
PARIS - A "save our chil

dren" campaign was 1n full 
swing last week among the re
maining Jews of Algeria, parti
cularly in the strife-torn city 
of Oran where new bloodshed ls 
feared as Algeria becomes in
dependent under Moslem rule. 

Some 200 unaccompanied 
child refugees have arrived 1n 
France and several hundred 
more were expected last week. 
The total may reach 3,000 be
fore the end of the year, ac
cording to projections prepared 
by Jewish social workers. 

Looming over the Algerian 
drama is the tragedy of count
less Algerian children threat
ened with physical violence and 
expo~d to dally scenes of un
paralleled bloodshed and vio
lence. Their parents are anxious 
to get them to metropoUtan 
France at the earUest possible 
moment. 

Prepare Buildings 
A total of 150 Jewish 

child refugees have been placed 
1n Jewish communal Institu
tions In Strasbourg, and the 
Fonds Social Jul! Unlfle, the 
principal Jewish welfare agen
cy, is making special efforts to 
arrange similar fac!Utles 1n Pa
ris and other centers. 

The buildings formerly used by 
the Alliance Israelite Unlver
selle Teachers Seminary have 
been prepared to receive several 
hundred Jewish children and 
work Is In preparation on other 
sites. 

A representative of the Joint 
Distribution Committee Is in 
Algeria. Together with the FS
JU, he is arranging for the 
transport of children to France. 
With some 3,500 Jewish refu
gees arriving in France over 
the past weekend, the Influx 
ls reaching unprecedented tot
als. Most Jews were seeking to 
leave Algeria before indepen
dence day, July 1, although 
French authorities had pledged 
to provide transportation after 
that date. 
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Golda Meir Declares Relations 
Between 
Rest On 

Israel United States, 
Friendly Foundation 

JERUSALEM Describing 
as 0 baseless," speculation about 
Israel's relations with the Ken
nedy Administration, Mrs. 
Golda Meir, Israel's Foreign 
Mlnlster, declared In Parlia
ment last week that she had 
no doubt that the basic rela
tions between Israel and the 
United States would continue 
to rest as In previous years on 
"firm foundations of friendship" 
and friendly discussion on all 
matters of common interest. 

She said It was only natural 
that the new Administration 
should intensify Its study of the 
international problems It faced. 
Conceding there were differ
ences on some matters. she 
pointed out that In any ap
praisal of the Middle East situ 
ation It would be "altogether 
difficult" to assume there could 
be a complete identity of views 
between two countries, particu
larly between countries as dif
ferent 1n size and world stand
ing as the United States and 
Israel. 

Mrs. Meir, who made these 
comments 1n Introducing her 
Ministry's budget, expressed 
"regret, astonishment and con
cern" at the Indifference of the 
great nations to anti-Israel 
hostility of the Arab countries. 
She expressed concern that the 
"flouting" of the United Na
tions Charter by the Arab 
states and their anti-Israel boy
cott had not led to "the sharp 
reaction" they deserved. She 
referred specifically to the elec
tion of Egypt to the UN Secur
ity Council and to the UN com
mittee on disarmanment. 

Budget Increased 
Foreign Ministry budget es

timates have been raised to 
$12,000,000 for this fiscal year 
as against a budget of $6,666,-
666 for the previous year. Mrs. 
Meir said the budget would 
make possible increased activi
ties In international coopera
tion, cultural relations and 

public relations as well as the 
needs of a broadening of Is
rael's representation abroad. 

She expressed the hope that 
an independent Algeria would 
not be drawn automatically In
to the Arab "circle of hate and 
hostility" toward Israel. She 
added that Israel would be 
happy "If the Independence of 
Algeria will become the first 
sign pointing toward a new 
chapter In Israel-Arab rela
tions." She reiterated Israel's 
readiness to meet with its Arab 
neighbors for talks on any ls
sue at any place at any level 
and without pre-conditions In 
the "firm conviction" that dif
ferences could be peacefully re
solved. 

Mrs. Meir also said no theat 
of any kind will influence Is
rael to slow down work on the 
Jordan River irrigation project 
which Is vital to Israel's devel
opment and which will be com
pleted as quickly as technical 
considerations permit. 

Re,leets Hend Proposal 
She rejected a proposal by 

Herut deputy Aryeh ben Ellezer 
that Israel should "get tough" 
with Ghana and base Its re
lationships with African states 
on a "quid pro quo" approach. 

Mrs. Meir said she was not 
prepared to demand from 
Ghana an explanation of what 
constituted friendship and add
ed that what Israel was doing 
1n Africa was more than "poli
cy," that It was a continuation 
of the traditions of the Jewish 
people. 

'Commercializing' 
Religion Opposed 

MIAMI - The Greater Rab
binical Association served ad
vance notice last week on Mia
mi Jewry that· it vigorously op
posed any plans "to commer
cialize religion and in partic
ular using the High Holy Day 
services for financial profit and 
personal benefit." 

Early last week, lines started 
forming 1n front of the school 
at 2· A.M. Many parents camp
ed overnight. When the ·school 
opened many scrambled over 
barriers to. get to the head of 
the line. Calm was re-establlsh
ed only when the school's di
rector, Zvl Rivlin, announced 
that numbered tickets would 
be distributed In the order of 
arrival. 

'Based on Grades' 

Supreme Court 
Mixed Reaction 

Decision Touches Off 
Throughout Nation 

The statement said the rab
bis understood the need for 
fund-raising activities by es
tablished congregations and the 
fact that some seasons of the 
Jewish religious year "natural
ly lend themselves more ad
vantageously to the pledging or 
collection of dues and fees." 

Rivlin told the parents, "Ad
mission will be based on the 
grades of students and their 
achievements In examinations. 
Those who made top honors 
In the tests will have first pre
ference. But each applicant 
will be considered Individually 
on his own merit." However, he 
warned of disappointment for 
many, since the school could 
make available only 288 places 
In Its secondary level division. 

The episode highlighted the 
heightened Interest In vocation
al and technical education In 
Israel In recent years. It was 
viewed as an encouraging trend 
among parents and youth. The 
ORT schools In Israel have en
larged their facilities ' and en
rollment to provide Instruction 
In 1961 for over 13,000 persons, 
and the 1962 attendance Is ex
pected to be 15,000. 

Government and educational 
authorities are eager to direct 
larger segments of youth to
ward technical studies. 

NEW YORK-The Supreme 
Court's historic decision ban
ning official prayers in public 
schools last week touched off a 
nation-wide reaction which in
cluded an increase in inter
religious debate on tl)e Issue. 

Included in the first pubic re
action was unanimous acclaim 
for the decision by Jewish or
ganizations, criticism from 
Cathollc spokesmen and a mix
ed reaction from Protestant or
ganizations. Members of Con
gress were bitter In their pro
tests and several moved to 
start the machinery for a con
stitutional amendment to per
mit voluntary prayers 1n 
schools. 

Slmultaneusly, pre d I c tlons 
were made that there would be 
a drive throughout the U,nlted 
States to eliminate many stan
dard sectarian practices In 
American Schools. The Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union 
noted that several related suits 
were moving through lower 

courts en route to the Supreme 
Court. The organization said it 
planned to ask its 33 affiliates 
nationally to measure local 
school practices against the 
Supreme Court decision. Among 
the practices now facing the 
court tests are Christians and 
Hanuaka observances, Easter 
programs, recitation of the
Lord's Prayer and baccalaureate 
services. 

As bitterness mounted against 
the decision-which many ex
perts said was not as embracing 
as the critics assumed-Anti
Semitic undertones began to 
emerge. 

One of the five parents who 
conducted the · suit against the 
New York Regents prayer 
which ended with the Su
preme Court ban reported that 
he and his family had been 
vilified with anti-Semitic in
sults and theats of death . 

The parent, Lawrence Roth, 
of Roslyn Heights, 1n suburban 
Long Island, said so many abu-

sive calls had come In during 
the 48 hours after the decision 
that the family took the tele
phone off the hook. 

Finally reunited - Yossele Schumacher, 10-year-o ld Israeli 
Youngster, is shown with his mother, Mrs. ldo...__Schumacher, 
37, and sister, Zina, 15, in New York, where tPi-e:y were re
united on July 3 . (See Story on page 10). 
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Nehru States<- : "No Rel~tions With Israel" 
NEW DELHI - Prime Minis

ter Nehru told the Indian Par: 
liament last weekend that· In- ' 
dia has not entered diplomat
ic relations with Israel partly 
because Israel's activities had 
been ' 'unfortunately aggressive' ' 
in the past and because it 
might be harmful to India's re
lations with other countries, 
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He added that relations be
tween Israel. and some w.est 
i.A:sian countries were "strained" 
and any action taken by In
dia in regard to any of these 
countries might affect another 
and might be resented by the 
other countries. He said "one 
had therefore to see what ad
vantages" there would be In 
balance and whether a particu
lar action would contribute to 
the settlement of dispute 
among those countries. 

He said India did not plan 
to exchange diplomatic repre
sentatives with Israel now be
cause such an exchange "in 
balance" would not be advan
tageous to the cause "India Is 
pursuing in West Asia." His 
principal theme was Algeria 
and he said India would recog
nize an independent Algeria 
promptly. 

His comments on Israel were 
in reply to a supplementary 
question by Hvkamat Paja, a 
Socialist deputy, who had ask
ed "whether India's approach" 
to Israel "was conditioned by 
Arab susceptibilities." He also 
asked whether it was not a. 
fact "tha.t many European and 
Asian countries had cordial re
lations with both the Arab 
countries and Israel and that 
such being the case, what was 
India's dlfflculty in recognlzlng 
Israel? 

To Practice in Hartford-Dr. 
Sidney Richman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Richman of 
Overhill Road, has opened 
practice of internal medicine 
in Hartford, Conn ., in asso
ciation with Drs. Norman 
Mann and Mark Josel. 

A graduate of Washington 
University School of Medicine 
in St. Louis, Mo ., he served two 
years of his internship and re
sidency at the New York State 
University-Maimonides Hospit
al. He completed his trafning in 
Boston where he was resident 
in medicine at the Boston Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
and resident in cardiology at 
the Peter Bent Brigham Hos
pital and West Roxbury Veter
ans Administration Hospital. 
He was also a teaching Fellow 
at the Harvard University 
School of Medicine. 

Dr. Richman Is married to 
the former Adele She!Ires, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel She!Ires of Sessions Street. 

Industrial Reports 
Rise hi Earnings 

The Industrial National Bank 
of · Providence, Rhode Island, 
reported today that net operat
ing earnings for the six months 
ended June 30 rose 6% over 
the corresponding period a 
year ago. The total of $2,257,-
583 represented an Increase of 
$130,730, and was equal to $1.88 
on each of the 1,200,000 shares 
outstanding. compared with 
$1.77 for the first half of 1961 
and $1.65 for 1960. 

current operating income 
was $13,412,826, up $826 ,257 or 
6 ½ % . Greater Interest Income 
on loans, mortgages and U.S. 
Government securities account
ed for the bulk of the Increase. 
Operating expenses Increased 
5%, or $453,452, to $9,651,518. 
Earnings before taxes were $3,-
761,308, compared with $3 ,388,-
503 for the first half of last 
year. 

OBITUARIES 
UNVEILING NOTICES 

CARDS OF THANKS IN MEMORIAM 
APPEAR ON 

PAGE 10 OF THIS ISSUE 

Mrs. Mortin Harold Schwartz 

Miss Carolyn Joyce Green
berg, daughter of Mr . and Mrs . 
Jack Greenberg of 281 War
rington Street, was married on 
Sunday to Martin Harold 
Schwartz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Schwartz of 15 Jackson 
Street, Pawtucket. 

Rabbi Joseph Morlya offici
ated at the 6 :30 P.M. ceremony 
in Lake Pearl Manor. A recep
tion followed the service In the 
Manor. 

Given In marriage by her 
tather the bride wore a gown 
of satin organza designed with 
a reembroidered alencon lace 
scalloped neckline accented 
with oat pearls, short cap 
sleeves and a fitted bodice. Her 
floor length sheath skirt held 
a· pleated detachable oversklrt 
which ended In a chapel train. 
Her chapel length veil of Eng
lish silk Illusion fell from an 
Italian imported orange blos
som crown. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of eucharist lilies 
and stephanotis. 

Miss Molly Schwartz, sister 
· of the bridegroom, was maid 
of honor and Miss Vickie Sch
wartz, sister of the bridegroom, 
was the junior bridesmaid. Both 
attendants wore ice blue silk 
organza gowns and held cas
cade bouquets of blue delphin
ium and pink roses. 

David Schwartz, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man. 

The ushers were Charles and 
Samuel Schwartz, brothers of 
the bridegroom: David, Lionel 
and Joseph Schwartz, cousins 
of the bridegroom; and Law
rence Pass, cousin of the bride. 

There Are Some 4,500 edu
cational institutions of all types 
in Israel. About 65 per cent of 
them are of the kindergarten or 
primary school level. 

Following a wedding trip to 
northern New England and 
Canada the couple will make 
their home at 155 Iwger Wil
liams Avenue . 
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Leave on Expedition - Thirty-eight members of the Boy Scouts of America , Narragansett 
Council , left Monday for a month-long expedition to the Far West and Philmont Scout Ranch 
in New Mexico. Shown above are Philip Lerner, Larry Berkelhammer, Mark Hochberg and 
Alan Woolf, all of Providence . The expedition led by Robe rt E. Page, District Scout Ex
ecutive for the Council will cover over 6 ,200 miles during the 34 day trip . Enroute they 
will visit ·milita ry bases, a meat pocking plant, National Parks, and other points of historic 
interest. The expedition will return to Providence on August 11. 

Find 5% of Top 
Officials Jewish 

WASHINGTON - About 5 % 
of a sample of top-ranking 
Federal officials named by the 
Kennedy Administration were 
reported to be J ewish, in a 
survey released recently by Pro
testants and Other Americans 
United. . 

The survey found that 80 % 
were Protestants and 15 % of 
the officials were Roman Catho
lics, indicating that, " religion
wise," the appointments to the 
more important jobs of this 
Administration are generally 
commensurate with the religi
ous percentages of the popula
tion. The survey was made of a 
selection of 1,000 of the top
ranking offiq_ials as tl)e sample. 
,. .,~e-'-;,reJ>'1nt •; ~•~so .coyered re
cent appointments to Federal 
Judgeships and· foun'<I the per
centages, on a religious break-

. down, to be roughly equivalent 
to those for the high-ranking 
agency positions. About 80 % of 
the Judges named were Protes
tants, 17 % were Roman Catho
lics and 3% were Jewish. 

The POAU said, however, 
that it found complaints of 
"sectarian orientation" in the 
area of United States foreign 
policy, and the Central Intelli
gence Agency. The organization 
said it found certain divisions 
in the Federal · Goverment 
where, "as a result of · seeming 
collusion between directors of 
personnel procurement and di
vision or section heads, various 
forms of religious, racial and 
geographical bias have been 
exhibited" and suggested the 
need for a "more detailed study 
in depth" of this problem. 

Israeli Investment 
Totals $40,000,000 

TEL A VIV - Israel will need 
more than $1 ,000,000 ,000 in in
vestments next year, delegates . 
to the Third International Con
gress of Bi-National Chambers 
of Commerce were told last 
week. Most of the possible in
vestments will go to develop
ment projects ·•and basic Indus
tries as well as housing pro
jects. 

Nathan Strauss of New York, 
president of the Amerlca_n-Is
rael Chamber of Commerce told 
the opening session that Amer
ican private Investment In Is
rael has Increased 500% since 
the Congress was started In 
1955. He said that as compared 
with American private Invest
ment then of $8,000,000 a year 
the total now was $40,000,000 
annually. 

He also reported that the 
number of American firms op
erating In Israel had neared 
the 200 mark and that they In
cluded such well-known com
panies as Studebaker-Packard, 
Dun and Bradstreet and Fair-

-~,. ORGANIZATION NEWS 

APPOINTS MR. BRODSKY 
Philip W. Lown, president of 

the American Association for 
J ewish Education, announced 
the appointment of Irving 
Brodsky, president of the Bu
reau of J ewish Education as 
one of the thirty officially ac
credited American Jay delegates 
to the First World Assembly 
on Jewish Educat ion which will 
be h eld in Jerusalem between 
August 12 and 17. Mr. Lown is 
the head of the American 
delegation to the Assem
bly which will involve the parti
cipation of Jewish communities 
throughout the world. Mr. 
Lown was appointed by Dr. 
Nahum Goldmann who was 
chairman of the World J ewish 
Congress. 

The World Conference was 
called Into bring by the Con
ference of J ewish Organizations 
(COJO) to deal with the many 
problems that - concern J ewish 
communities throughout the 
world in the area of J ewish ed
ucation. It Is expected that 
some 300 lay and professional 
leaders from all over the free 
world will join the delibera
tions. In addition to United 
States, - England, France, 
South America, Italy, Holland, 
Israel, Sweden will be rep
resented and many more coun
try. 

Dr. Harry Elkin has been ap
pointed as an alternate dele 
gate. Mordecai Shapiro and 
Mrs. Abraham Chill are r epre
senting the Providence Jewish 
School Council in the Assembly . 

Following the World Assem
bly on J ewish Education, the 
World Hebrew Conference will 
open In J erusalem on Aug. 7 
to which all delegates are in
vited. 

Upon his return, Mr. Brodsky 
will report on the World As
sembly to the Jewish commun
ity and to the Bureau of Jewish 
Education. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUBS. 
The Jewish Community Cen

ter ),Viii continue Its Golden Age 
Club activities for the residents 
of the South Side-Cranston 
area despite the closing of the 
South Side Center building for 
the summer, It was announced 
today by Arthur Kleinberg, 
J.C.C. program director. · 

The Center will provide bus 
service !or members of Its Gold
en Age Clubs to the summer 
program being conducted at the 

banks-Whitney, all members of 
the American-Israel Chamber 
of Comm<!rce. He reported that 
17 countries were represented 
In the Congress · which was 
greeted by Plnhas Saptr, Com
merce Minister . 

East Side Jewish Community 
Center building. These pro
grams are conducted on Mon
days and Thursdays beg inning 
at 11 A.M . 

The Golden Age bus travels 
along Broad Street in the 
South Side area stopping at in
tersections. For information on 
bus chedules, UN 1-2674 may 
be called. 

TWEEN DANCE 
The "Bermuda Bop" , a patio 

dance and cook-out ror tween 
boys and girls age 12 to 15, 
will be conducted at the East 
Side J ewish Community Center 
at 8 :30 P.M. on Saturday, 

Music !or dancing will be 
provided by Ross Orchof!, disc 
jockey. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Admission is open to both 
Center members and non -mem
bers. 

Bermuda shorts and sport 
clothes will be the accepted 
dress for the evening. 

Registrations will be accepted 
at the dance for the following 
Tween events: Week of July 15 
- Hayride In Goddard Park: 
July 27-Trip to Sturbridge 
Village; August 7 - Red Sox 
Ball Game. 

For information Arthur Kle
inberg, UN 1-2674 may be 
called. 

GOLDEN JUBILEE 
One of the feature attractions 

In Newport this summer is the 
Golden Jubilee Collection of 
famous 18th and 19th century 
paintings which are on display 
until July 22 at the Art As
sociation of Newport. This Is 
a collection of palritings by 
such famous artists as: Wash-· 
lngton Allston, Albert Blerstadt, 
Joseph Blackburn, J . C. Evans, 
Sanford Robinson Glf!ord, Sam
uel King, Samuel F . B . Morse, 
Rembrandt Peale, William Lane 
Picknell, Caleb P . Purrington, 
Gilbert Stuart, Thomas Sully, 
Worthington Whlttredge, George 
Chinnery, Honore Daumier, 
Pierre Auguste Renoir and Paul 
Signac. 

The collection is at the Cush
Ing Memorial Gallery of the 
Art Association of Newport at 
76 Bellevue Avenue. Hours are 
10-5 weekdays, and 2-5 on 
Sundays and holidays . 

TO HOLD PICNIC 
The Business and Profession

al Chapter of Pioneer Women 
will hold Its first picnic for 
members and their families at 
Lake Pascoag on Sunday. 

A Herald ad always gets best 
result&--Our subscribers comprL!e 
an active buying market. 

DELIGHTFUL.; 
DINING · ~ 

- 0 
Capri Room Our impression of the Isle of Capri hos always been one ;l 
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' til 1 a.m. - Cocktails. Own Bakery. Children 's Menu . .., 
Parking for S00 cars. Open every day. £! 

245 Allens Ave. 
Tel. HO l-4000 

----- ---:-:--::c=,-:---,:,-:--:--c-c---:--:---,---,-....,,.- t:, 
LA FESTA will be held every Wednesday evening. Music, ;Ji. 

The ROME gay costumes, buffet. Visit our attracti,e new Cocktail ... ~ 
R lounge. Banquet rooms available for parties. We are still c.. 

estaurant serving o fine Italian Cuisine, featuring " la Carretta." Also ~ 
Route 1, delicious Steaks, Lobsters, Chicken. Roast beef, Saturdays ,id 

N. Attleboro, Mass. and Sundays. Open Doily at S; Sundays at 12. George at the 
MYrtle 9-4041 console every Fri., Sat. and Sun. ,;:; 

Tower House Open Every Doy from Noon 'til Midnight. =: 
Rest•unnt & Cockt•il Lounge 

Jets. Rtes. 1 & 138 
South Kingstown 

Tel. ST 3-2516 

Serving hearty New England meals. fJ 
Steaks, Lobsters and favorite Yankee roasts. 
Children under 12 half price. Try our 1.35 
special. 

Les 

• CORN BEEF 

• ROLL BEEF 

• HOT PASTROMI 

BAR 
HOMEMADE 

KNISHES 
FRESH DAILY 

SPECIALIZING IN 
Jewish Sandwiches And Kosher Style Cooking 

735 NORTH MAIN ST. MAnning 1-5888 
(BETWEEN PLEASANT & JENKINS STS.) 

tc1/luWJI/~ 
,,. OF RHODE ISLAND 

1287 NO. MAIN ST., PROV. 
(Across From Sears) 

Open 9:30 - 9:30; Sats. TI! 6:00 

• DIAMO N DS-JEWELR Y 
• WATCHES-STERLING S IL VER 
• CHJ NA WARE·LUGGAGE 

• TV-STEREO PHONOS 
• MAJOR APPLIANCES 

• CAMERAS-CHAR MS 
• TYPEWRITERS 

The Or l gin.11 D iscount House of R. I . 
Free P.1rk i ng (Rnr of Store) 

WESTINGHOUSE 
PORT ABLE ELECTRIC 

DEHUMIDIFIER 
With Automatic Dehumidistot 

$78.99 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER FOOD CENTER 

225-229 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

GA 1-8436 MA 1-6055 

BREAK5TONE 

SWEET BUTIER lb. 69c 
BUDGET PACK 

ICE CREAM ½gal. 49c 
COOKED 

CORNED BEEF lb. 1.99 

LAMB CHOPS lb. 69c 
BONELESS 

UNDERCUT .. ggc STEAKS 
BONELESS 

UNDERCUT 

ROASTS lb. 

FREE Sabbath Information 

Housewives 

' 
DELIVERY Light Sabbath 

Candles 
TUES., WED. Tonight 8: 03 

THURS., FRI. 
Next Friday at 

7: 58 P.M. 
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WARREN TO VISIT 
JERUSALEM - Earl War

ren , the Chief Justice of th e 
United States, is scheduled to 
arrive h ere this week for a 
week's visit . He will meet Pres-

iden t Ben Zvi, Pr ime Minister 
Ben Gur ion and members of 
the Israel Supreme Court. He 
will be accompanied by Ben 
Swig, prominent San F rancisco 
J ewish leader . i 

KURT PINE DIES 
NEW . YORK - Dr. Kurt 

Pine, 56, director of th e s iiore
front Young Men's and Young 
Women's Hebrew Association in 
Brooklyn, died. 

First 
National 

Stores 

Week-end Meat Values! 

CHUCK ROAST 
First National's Famous Quality -

Freshly Cut from Choice Beef 
Bone-in LB 39c 

Boneless - Every Bite Rich in Robust Goodness 

Shoulder Roast LB 89c 
Priced lo Please Your Budget 

California Roast LB 53c 
Same low Se lf·Service Prices in All Stores in Th is Vicinity - {W e Reserve th·e Right to Limi t Quantities) 

Fiery Red, Full of Juice - A Refreshing Cooler 22 LBS and Up 

Watermelons · EACH 89c 
Orchard Sweet, Bursting with Ju ice and Flavor 

Peaches 4 LBS 49c 
'- Golden Ripe - Delicious and Nutritious 

Bananas 2 LBS 25c 
Fresh, Plump, Crisp - Salad Favorite 

Peppers Green Sweet .2 LBS 29c 
BEST GROCERY BUYS THIS WEEK! 

Macaroni and Cheese 

Kraft Dinner 2 7¼ oz 33c PKGS 

Quick - Absorbing - Choice of 4 Colors 

Kleenex Towels 2 REG 39c ROLLS 

Bathroom • White or Colored 

Delsey Tissue 4 REG 49c ROLLS 

Adds Zest lo ·Cook-ouls 

Cain's Sweet Relish 2 PT 49c JARS 

HUNDREDS OF ·. BONUS STAMPS! .,, 

Big Bonus for 'you - on an array of Bonus Stamps 
Specials in every department. All items clearly 
displayed and identified. Fill your stamp book 
faster - get your free gifts sooner. 

NO COUPONS NEEDED - BUY ALL YOU WANT! 

lil1ii•l«: 

Mrs. Ste phen L. Gordon 

Temple Beth , El was the scene 
of the wedding of Miss Arlene 
Jalfa. daughter of Mr . and Mrs. 
Sidney Jalfa of 74 Payton 
Street. to Stephen L. Gordon. 
son of Mr . and Mrs. Gerald 
Gordon of 134 Elton Street, on 
June 10. 

Rabbi William Braude of
ficiated at the 1 P.M. wedding. 

Given in marriage by her 
father the bride wore a gown 
of white peau de sole fashioned 
with a portrait neckline, fit
ted bodice and short bell shap
ed skirt. She wore a rose head
piece and carried a bible with 
white orchids. 

Miss A vis Strauss was maid 

of honor and the matron of 
honor was Mrs. Bernard Cope . 

Mrs. Rose Levin. Mrs. Rose 
Jalfa, Mrs. Rose Raditch. and 
Mrs . Sarah Gorodnitsky , all 
grandmothers of the couple, 
were in the bridal proces.;ion. 

George Gordon, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man. 

The ushers were Malcolm C. 
Goldenberg, Peter Gordon, bro
ther of the bridegroom: Roger 
Gleckman, Bernard Cope. J ames 
Gatteau. and M . Conrad 
Laneau . 

The couple took a wedding 
trip to upper New York State 
and are making their home at 
143 ½ Adelaide Avenue . 

Mrs: Williom Nelson 

Miss Joyce E. Katz, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Katz 
of 129 Woodbine Street, was 
married on July 8 to William 
Nelson , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I rving Nelson of 37 Homer 
Street. 

Rabbi Eli Bohnen officiated 
at the 5 P .M. ceremony in 
Temple Emanuel. A recept ion 
followed the services in the 
temple social · hall . 

Given in marriage by h er fa
ther the bride wore a silk or
ganza gown fashioned with 
short french sleeves, portrait 
neckline outlined with appliques 
of alencon lace studded with 
pearls. Her swedish crown of 
seed pearls was caught to a 
silk illusion fingertip veil. She 
carried a cascade of stephan
otis. yellow sweetheart roses 
centered with cymbodiums. 

Miss Joyce C. Nelson, sister 
of the bridegroom. was maid 
of honor . Miss Fredda Katz, 
cousin of the bride, and Miss 
Mary-Ann Hahn were brides
maids . The maid of honor wore 
a turquois organza gown and 
the bi·idesmaids wore aqua or
ganza gowns. 

Howard S. Katz, brother of 
the bride, was best man, and 
the ushers were George Heiller , 
Robert Schlossman. Robert 
Corin, and Howard Davis. 

Following a wedding trip to 
Quebec, Canada , the couple will 
reside at 15 Adams Street, 
Somerville, Mass. 

GOLDEN AGERS 
Members of the Jewish Com 

munity Center's Golden Age 
Club will hold a four-day per 
week program during the sum
mer months at the East Side 
Center building, it was an
nounced th is week. 

The following program sche
dule is planned : Mondays -
Lounge Day, 10 :30 A.M. to 3: 00 
P .M. ; Tuesdays - Lounge Day, 
noon to 4 P .M.; Wednesdays -
Lounge Day, noon to 4 P.M.; 
ThursdaYrProgram Day, 10:30 
A.M. to 3 P.M. 

Activities planned during the 
comming weeks will include a 
boat trip to Newport, on July 
19 and a picnic at Lincoln 
Woods State Park on July 26 . 
Co-chairmen for the summer 
program are Mrs. Rose Shocket 
and Harry Rosen. 

l 
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When was Jerusalem founded? 
History does not provide us 
with a precise answer to this 
question, though it it is com
mon to imagine that Jerusalem 
is the most ancient city .of the 
world, to be continuously in
habited. 

1'~ ? O'?ll)~-,, ;,ioil 'Tl_ 7.)T Jerusalem is first mentioned 
• - T , T , in letters discovered in Egypf 

i1:rntin ?'ll?'lil i1'-,it,O'i1i1 alluded to by those governors 
T , •• •• T • • • - who were subject to Egyptian 

-',~-'l~ ,iT · i1?T ~~7-np>-:r~ rule as a city which payed its 
. . • tribute ~ the Pharaons. 

-~,.,~ ':;, ,::iwr;i'.? .,~ R~o/. ~~ Only after the conquest of 
. Jerusalem by the children of 

r~~ .,rn-:p i1R'l'l~iJ N'iJ 0:? Israel did it enter world history, 
?'l:ltz:i'7.) . 1.. · when -David turned it into the 

·.- ,. -.. , i1t1~V~ ,0 /1~jJ '"}¥ capital of Israel 0000 BCE) . 

. i1R99iJ N??_ · With the erection of the Tem
ple on mount Moriah by Solo

i1li!VN-, J n,:,u O'?tv,-,• mon, Jerusalem became centre 
T · T ·.- ·.- '· · - T ' of the State. · 

,C;1~~f ,'l'l?'llll) 0':ll'l::)t'.)J The city of J erusalem was 

,O't;,•'p~iJ i'1t1i~ -,-~•:;,r;:i· ~6~~ ~:~~t~~\x::r~~i:eet d~~~s r~; 

,c•1~. ~ 7ii,7_ ~'- tr!;m:,:;i_ ,,;,T ~--· conquerors : Assyria , Greeks 
and Romans, Crusaders, Mon-

i1'07.) ?'lN ;·1,'.)';,ll)l/;i ,-,,~:, gols, Mamelukes, Turks and 
T ·.- • ·.- T , • ·.- • ' English. 

.C•~;~-,~? Today it serves as the capital 
-,-,,_ ?~_.· citVT·i:i:;i 'i.D_~ p· -,_ • city of the State of Israel. 

<Edited by Brit I vrit Olamitl 
?Niizr-,3:i ,,,-.,~ C'?tv 
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ORGANIZATION 
NEWS 

RE-ELECTED 
Dr. Banice Feinberg was re

el~cted to membership on the 
National Executive Committee 
at the Annual Assembly meet
ing of the American Physicians 
Fellowship on June 25. 

The meeting was held at the 
Hotel Morrison in Chicago, m. 

QUART~R PAST CLUB 
The Quarter Past Club of 

The Jewish Community Center 
will hold its "July 22 Dance" 
at the Crown Hotel in the Air 
conditioned Georgian Room 
from 8 :45 P.M. to 12 midnight. 

The music will be furnished 
by Joe Andre and his band. 

BUREAU LIBRARY 
The Bureau of Jewish Edu

cation library will be open 
throughout the summer except 
for the weeks of July 30 through 
August 12. All educational per
sonnel may UBe the Bureau's 

- facilities In preparation for 
their Fall term planning. Text
books, audio-visual aids, curri
culum, materials. records, and 
other teaching aids are avalla
ble. 

WINS AWARD 
NEW YORK - Professor Ja

cob Neu.mer. chairman of the 
department of Hebrew studies 
at the University of Wisconsin, 
was awarded the $1,000 Abra
ham Berliner Prize In Jewish 
history for his book on "A Life 
of Rabban Yohanan Ben Zakal'' 
at Jewish Theological Seminary 
of America . 

Urges Efforts 
To Help Plight 
Of USSR Jews 

TORONTO - The Canadian 
J ewish Congress concluded its 
13th plenary session here last 
week with the adoption of a 
resolution urging maximum ef
forts to "help a lleviate the 
plight of our brethren in the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Re
publics." Michael Garber of 
Montreal was elected president 
of the organization to succeed 
Samuel Bronfman, who served 
in the post !or the past 23 
years and who was named 
chairman of the board of di
rectors. 

Study Commission 
The Congress also establish

ed a national study commission 
to explore ways and means of 
meeting the financial require
ments · of Jewish day schools In 
Canada through the develop
ment of new sources ot revenue. 
It also called upon the CJC na
tional executive to encourage 
the establishment of chairs In 
Yiddish and Hebrew language 
and culture and Jewish history. 

Crlml:1al Code 
The CJC reaffirmed "Its ac

tive opposition to religious edu
cation In the public schools In 
those provinces where public 
schools exist." It also urged the 
taking of all steps necessary 
"to bring about amendments In 
the criminal code to make It a 
criminal offense to preach hate 
mongering, race slaughter or 
genocide toward any ethnic or 
religious groups" and that this 
be done "without Infringing on 
the democratic freedoms of 
Candlans." 

Call for Alertness 
Bronfman said In an address 

that Canadian Jewry must be
lieve lmpllclty In the need for 
a complete existence and must 
realize that there can be no 
vlrlle and meaningful Jewish 
life In ' Canada without authen
ticity. He referred to the res
ponsibility of Canadian Jewry 
to show concern for the har
assed Jews of communist 
countries and of other countries 
were there are forebodings of 
further disabilities for Jews. 

Bronfman urged Canadian 
Jewry to be alert to the eroding 
Influence of asslmllatlonlsm, 
which. he said, Is paradoxically 
all the more persuasive In a 
society, such as the Canadian, 
where anti - Semitism has 
abated since the war. 

Saul Hayes, executive vice
president, stressed that the 
Canadian Jewish community, 
living In a predominantly An
glo Saxon culture, and no long
er rooted in an east European 
back-ground. must realize that 
the future of the Jewish com
munity can no longer be di
rectly related to the culture 
of the past. 

F'r<"<I K elman Photo 

Bar Mitzvah - Samuel Ste
ven lsroeloff, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Mil ton ls roe loff of 20 
Cole Form Court, become 
Bar Mitzvoh on Moy 5 a t the 
Prov idence H e b r e w Doy 
School. 

A dinner and dance were h e ld 
in his honor in the T emple 
Emanuel Mee t in g Hou s c . 
Guests attended from Massa 
chusetts. New York. and 
Florida. 

Maternal grandmothe r is Mrs . 
Rose Shaulson and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs . 
Hyman Isracloff . 

A subscription to the Herald ls 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 
724-0200. 

Use Herald Classified ads. 

BEN SILVER 
ELECTRICIANS 

CANDID WEDDINGS I 
BAR MITZVAHS 

E~~~R~~t ~L~2!25 
ST 1-6769 

Industrial - Residential 
Time Payments - Insured 

628 Broad St. 
U -HOUR SERVICE 

GA 1-6864 

All forms of personal and business insurance 

including - Life - Accident - Group - Fire -

Automobile - Casualty - Bonds 

Murry M . Halpert 
BOO Howard Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 . 

r-••····················♦ FOR ANY INVESTMENT PROBLEM ... 
♦ 

i 
t 
♦ 
♦ 

INVESTMENT 

SECURITIES 

65 WASHING T O N S T 

, DIAMOND. 
DOORLEY 

&CO.IN<; 

L ....... :~:::~.:~::':_ __ . 
RE-OPENING 

MONDAY MORNING, JULY 16 

AL ABELSON'S 
766 HOPE STREET 

----F ea turin g 

CHAR-BROIL FOODS 
ALONG WITH ALL YOUR OTHER FAVORITES 

NEWLY DECORATED! COMFORTABLY AIR-CONDITIONED! 

EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU BETTER! 

wHv p§2P.1~s roR PERsoNAL LoANs1 

Personal attention and consideration are musts 

at Peoples SaYings Bank, where we feel people 

make the difference. 

The answer to your need for ready cash for any 

worthwhile purpose is an easy-to-pay Peoples per

sonal loan at low bank rates. You can borrow up to 

$3,000 with 36 months to pay. 

MU.AIU flOERAl oE,OSll INSUIANCE co111:,olll:ATIOH 

Cash you receive 
$101,52 

Amount of Note 
$108.00 

Monthly Payment 
$9.00 

Cash you receive 
$507.60 

Amount of Note 
$540,00 

Monthlr Payment 
$45.00 

Cash you recein 
$1015.20 

Amount of Nole 
$1080.00 

Monthly Payment 
$90.00 , 

DOWNTOWN PROVIDENCE • WAYLAND SQUARE • fAST PROVIDENCE • WARWICK • JOHNSTON • WESTERLY 

"' 
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The average passenger car In 
1960 traveled about 9,500 miles 
a year and used 666 gallons of 
gas, says the Automobile Le
gal Association. 

at 
Johnson's 

HUMMOCKS 
Restaurant-

245 Allens Ave. 
Providence, R. I. 

for 
reservatioas 

WI 1-1900 

Bar Mitzvah - Steven Mich
ael Webber, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall L. Webber of 
44 Community Drive, Crans
ton , became Bar Mitzvah on 
May 26 in the Cranston 
Jewish Center. 

A reception was held In his 
honor following the services. 

tickets 1.90, 250 
and 2.90 

Saturday Evening 5-8 P M 
BUFFET SUPPER 

curtain 8 :40 p.m. 

free parking 
air-conditioned 

By C•ndlellght 
DExter 1-sns 

FABULOUS DESSERTS 

MISS DUTTON'S 

WEINSTEIN'S ~f~A ~E!!~ .• ~~~?.~ 
AS ALWAYS THE BEST 

- STRICTLY KOSHER -
WONDERFUL VACATION, DIRECTLY ON THE LAKE BOATING, 

FISHING, SWIMMING, EXCELLENT SUNDAY DINNERS 
RESERVE NOW 

WRITE OR PHONE evergreen 4--3102. 

SURF-SIDE POOLS 
of Rhode Island 

Ralph 0. Rego 

HOWARDS. 

GREENE 
AND 

CL 3-7742 

EDWIN 

SOFORENKO 

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS, 
INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION 

211 ANGELL STREET 

UNion 1-1923 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

I 

Slow Progress In Fringe Benefits 
AAJE Surveys Pensions And 
Welfare Plans For Teachers 

The survey rePort concluded 
with the observation that the 
response to the repeated calls 
by the AAJE to communities 
"for realistic economic meas
ures to meet the critical shor
tage of competent educational 
personnel is painfully and dis
tressingly slow." The AAJE said 
that low salaries were still the 
most "formidable deterrent" to 
entra nce of more J ews into 
teaching "but a close ·second is 
the continued absence of a 
comprehensive program of ad
ditional financial emoluments 
and benefits which will add up 
to job stability and economic 
security." 

NEW YORK - The American 
Association for Jewish Educa
tion Issued a rePort last week 
Indicating that while gains had 
been made In recent years In 
provision of fringe benefits for 
Jewish teachers, progress had 
been "painfully and distressing
ly slow." 

The rePort was Issued on the 
basis of a nationwide survey un
dertaken several months ago 
for the purPose of determining 
the extent to which commu
nities now participate in con
tributing to retirement or pen
sion programs for J ewish edu
cation workers. 

The survey was limited to 
· Jewish communities having 

coordinating bodies for J ewish 
education. on the assumption 
"that in the absence of such an 
Instrument for community ac
tion, cooperative educational 
endeavors entailing large-scale 
expenditure of communal funds 
are an unlikely Possibility ." 

Survey 33 Cities 
In all, 33 Jewish communities 

with a combined PoPUlation of 
more than 2,000,000 were sur
veyed. In answer to a question 
as to whether Jewish communal 
resources were tapped for any 
fringe benefits for weekday 
teachers. 20 central agencies. 
representing , communities with 
a total Jewish PoPUlation of 
1,565,000, resPonded in the af
firmative. Agencies In 13 cities, 
with an aggregation or 558,000 
J ewish residents, resPonded In 
the negative . 

The survey was directed by 
the AAJE's national committee 
on teacher education and wel
fare , which said it had "main
tained consistently that a plan
ned program for the dignified 
exit of aged educational per
sonnel from active service is 
an obligation not only of the 
employing educational institu
tion but of the community as 
a whole ." 

The cities which responded to 
the questions Posed in the sur
vey included Atlanta, Boston, 
Bridgeport, Buffalo, Camden, 
Chicago, Cincinnati. Cleveland, 
Columbus, Dayton. Des Moines, 
Detroit. IndianaPolis, Los Angel
es, Louisville. Miami , Minnea 
Polls, Newark <Essex County ), 
New Haven, Qakland. Cal., 
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh , Port-

DEDICATE MEMORIAL 
ALBANY. N . Y. - A memor

ial to the 6,000,000 Jewish vic
tims of nazism was dedicated 
at the Jewish Community Cen
ter here last week. The memor
ial. executed by Robert Blood of 
Schenectady, was arranged by 
the Albany J ewish Community 
Council and 31 affiliated Jewish 
organizations of this area. 

Subscribe to the Herald . 

land Me., St. Paul, Savannah, 
St. -Louis, East St. Louis. lll., 
Toronto. Washington, D . C., 
and Winnipeg. 

Support Pension Plans 

The survey found that there 
was a 100 % coincidence in that 
all of the 20 Jewish communi
ties which contributed to some 
fringe benefit plan for teachers 
made provision for a retirement 
fund for them. 

MOVE 

The survey also examined 
what had been done by com
munities to enable teaching 
personnel to acquire relatively 
inexpensive group life insur
ance coverage. The survey 
found that San Francisco was 
the only resPonding community 
" in which the teacher was not 
expected to contribute to the 
cost of his life insurance ." 

In another area . the survey 
found that a hospitalization in 
surance program was in effect 
in 15 to the 33 communities. 

WITH 
CONFIDENCE 

WITH 
Health , accident. major medi

cal insurance or a paid sick 
leave plan was in effect in 12 
of the cities, the survey found, 
but in some of the communi
ties. sick leave pay was found 
not to be guaranteed by an in
sured program but was under 
written by the community 
school or central agency. 

CADY 
MOVING & SIOIIAC[ COMPANY 

AGENI Al I IED VAN LINES 

Providence, Rhode Island 
DExter 1-7860 

tt0CK~ PDJNT 
WARWICK, R. I. 

SHORE DINNER HALL OPEN DAILY 
Chowder and Clamcakes 
$1.10 - All You Can Eat 

Children 1/1 Price 
Plus 2 Free Rides Wffkdays 

Complete Shore Dinner 
With Swtttcorn And 

Watermelon 
Now Being Served Daily 

OUTING COMMITTEES CALL RE 7-IOOO or 737-71 00 

MIDWAY 
OVER 100 RIDES 

and GAMES 

OPEN DAILY 
New Englands's largest 

Saltwater Pool Open Daily 

,, 

Broadway Auto Lease 
Ask Your Business Associates 

Who Already Do Business With Us 
ANY MAKE ... ANY MODEL 

Rhode Island's Largest Auto Lease Company 
For Rates 

Write or phone: 
Broadway Auto Lease 

KEN STEINGOLD 
CHARLES WOOLF 

Broadway Auto Sales 
766 Broodwoy, Pawtucket PA 3-4700 

Start Monthly Savings 
in July 

New series starts this month, 4% divi

dends earned from July l st. You con 

save more and earn more by making 
every month count. 

,--? • 
4 ;N1i;111li ! !@IEW' 

~MN#I/A-
AMD LOAM ASSOCIATION 
PROVIDENCE 
WAKEFIELD 

PAWTUCKET 
CUMBERLAND 

WARWICK 
RUMFORD 



Two Young Ladies and the World of Ballet 

"Patch" Simons 

Rena ''Patch'' 

(Continued From Page I ) 

Similar to R en a, P atch , the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Simons of 11 Loring Ave
n ue, began her career at t he 
age of three when sh e astonish
ed everyone and insisted on go
ing to camp for the summer. 
While at camp the dramatic 
group was putting on "Mid
summer Night's Dream'1 and 
P atch showed an unbelievable 
amount of talent and ease on 
the stage . A tiny little girl of 
three she made encore after 
encore without blinking an eye. 
Now 12 years old. Patricia, 
k nown to all as " Patch ", h as 
been taking dancing lessons 
for four years and really be 
came seriously involved in bal• 
let three years ago. She has per
formed many times with the 
State Ballet Company although 
she is not yet a member. The 
minimum age is 13. Along with 
Rena, Patch felt that the per
formance at the Arts Festival 
this year was the greatest for 
as she put it : "It lasted three 
nights it wasn't a ll over 
in just one performance ." 

Plans Academy 
Patch has some unusual 

plans for \he future she 
hopes to attend Barnard or 
Radcliff when she completes 
high school and has aspirations 
of starting an academy of 
dancing . She firmly believes 
that the United States should 
have a college where one can 
obtain a Fine Arts Degree and 
major in dance just as they do 
in Russia . On the subject of 
Russia Patch very definitely 
has more praise for the Russian 
Ballet artists than any others 
the world over. 

An avid reader Patch has 
many books and reads when
ever she has a spare moment. 
She plays th e piano because 
sh e feels that in order to dance 
one sh ou ld also be a ble to read 
music. Her love for singing a nd 
dancing far outweigh her in 
terest in piano, however. 

At present both girls are at 
camp . Rena busy with the 
dramatics a nd Patch majoring 
in dance at a dramatics camp. 
Rena plans on taking voice 
lessons in the fall and both 
gir ls agree that in order to be 
a good dancer it is a necessity 
to be exceptional in acting and 
singing . in this respect each 
has had a n excellen t beginning_ 

----- -

Rena Rotenberg 

BAR MITZVA H 

A N D CH ILDREN'S PORTRAITS 

Saul Rosen 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

123 Stanwood Street 

HO 7-7092 or DE 1-0666 

FREE BONUS OFFER ! 

ONE COLORED PORTRAIT WITH EACH 

ALBUM ORDERED 

- LIMITED OFFER -

MILLMAN ANTIQUES 
ESTABLISHED OVER 35 YEARS 

Announces 
We a re now open at our new location and 
invite you to see our outstanding collec
tion of fine collector's items and Distinc
tive gifts. 

All Authentic Antiques 

116 Wayland Ave ., GA 1-0S90 

Free Parki ng in Ou r Own Lot 

SUMMER HOURS-9:30-5 :00 

CLOSED SATURDAYS 

We Pay Highes t Prices For Saleable Items 

YOU'LL BE DELIGHTED 

WITH THESE 

DELICACIES 
Served at 

Bagels-Cream Cheese 

and Lox - Blintzes with 

Sour Cream - Corned 

Beef Sandwiches 

and 

Fabulous Chee•e Cake 
Thick a nd C1 •Amy 

Piano stylings by Borelli . 
Open Untll 1:00 A .M . 

_,, -- ···-.. ~ -. 
,' . 
: BLUE . • 

\_~ fob• 
PRIME RIBS 

OF BEEF 
SELECT CUTS FROM 

THE RIB ROOM CART 

~MOCKS 
PRIME RIB ROOM 

245 ALLENS AVE., PROVIDENCE 
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'IOUR MONE'l'S 

WORTH 
by Sylvia Porter 

WHO'S 'LUCKIER' IN STOCK MARKET 
- WOMEN OR MEN? 

Have women been .. smarter" in handling their s tock transactions 
than men in the past few years and thus, made more and lost les s? Or 
have they perhaps been "luckier" than men; because they didn't get 
in on the hot-hot new issues and over-priced glamor s tocks in 196 1 
and so they've not been stuck with these now glacier cold stocks 
in 1962? 

There's more than a suspicion that the answer to at least the 
second question, if not the first, is "yes." . 

The evidence lies in the latest statistics comparing ownership of 
stocks by women and by men, disclosed recently in the fourth and 
most comprehensive survey so far of stock ownership in the U.S. by 
the New York Stock Exchange. Here are the statistics and following 
.i s a logical interpretation leading to the above provocative comment. 

Statistic: Today, women account for 51 per cent of the total adult 
shareholder population, as against 49 per cent for men. In 1959, women 
shareowners outnumbered men by 52.5 to 47.5 per cent, and in 1956 by 
51.4 to 48.6 per cent. The division between the sexes ls more even than 
at any time during the previous decade. 

Statistic: Today, 15.6 per cent of the total population of adult males 
are stockholders compared with 14.9 per cent women. In 1959 the per
centage of women topped that of men by a slim margin. 

Statistic: Nearly 5.5 million housewives are shareholders, upfrom 
4 million in 1959, and housewives are the largest single group of 
shareholders. But as far as the percentage of the total goes, the house
wife group has risen only from 3_3.1 per cent in 1959 to 33.6 per cent 
now. 

Statistic: Women lead most markedly in the 65-and-over age 
group, where they outnumber men by nearly 500,000. Men, though, 
account for a higher proportion than women in the most active ages 
of 21 to 54. 

Statistic: More than twice as many women as men -- 1.5 million 
to 713,000 -- obtain their first share of stock through inheritance or 
gifts. 

Statistic: Among the shareholders who have entered the market 
for the first time since 1959, about 55 per cent are women, a clear 
majority. But of those who became new adult shareholders between 
1956 and 1959, more than 56 per cent were women. 

Put all these statistics together, place them against the back
ground of a shareholder population skyrocketing 4.5 million just since 
1959 to a record 17 million and a market which in the past few months 
has erased most of the gains of this entire period and where do you 
come out? 

You come out suspecting women recently have been either smarter 
or luckier than men in the market--and here's why. 

Obviously, the individuals feverishly gambling in new stock issues 
and bidding up the glamor stocks to fantastic levels last year were 
primarily men. Otherwise, the percentage of women to men share
holders would not have dropped as it did. The census itself includes a 
footnote that "data assembled suggests that many more men than 
women participated in the unusual stock market activity in the spring 
of 1961." 

Obviously too, a lot of women who owned shares In 1959 were no 
longer shareholders at the time of the 1962 census. This ls the only 
explanation for the fact that, while 55 per cent of new shareholders 
since 1959 have been women, the proportion of men in the total share
owner population between 1959 and 1962 climbed substantially. 

The new issues and glamor stocks have been the securities which 
have taken the severest licking and hurt their owners the most. 

Perhaps the reason women didn't play the new Issues In 1961 ls 
that they weren't on brokers' preferred lists and didn't get the chance. 
Perhaps the reason ls that they didn't know what was going on in the 
glamor stocks because women at home don't get the variety and quantity 
of tips that husbands get in their offices. Perhaps the reason ls that 
an elderly widow who has Inherited her securities Is narurally more 
conservative than a young man in his 20's or 30's -- and she should be. 

Whatever the reason or combination of reasons, the fact ls that 
the percentage of women to men shareholders has dwindled for the 
first time In these past few years - and this has been a period of the 
worst stock market crackup in modern times. Smarter? Luclcler? 

. You decide. 
(Dlatrlbuted 1NZ. by The Halt Syndicate, lnc.)(Atl Rlghtl Reterved) 

Probe Blasting of Wald Monument 
JOHANNESBURG - Pollce 

experts in explosives began ·an 
Intensive investigation recently 
to find the person who dam
aged Sculptor Herman Wald's 
massive memorial to martyred 
European Jews In Johannes
burg's Westpark Jewish Ceme
tery with a dynamite blast. 

The vandalism apparently 
was connected with a telephone 
call to the Johnnesburg Star, 
from a man who said, "I am 
Adolf Eichmann, see me In 
Westpark Cemetery." The blast 
destroyed the Ner Tamld which 
Jlghta up the sculptured phrase 
"Lo Ttrzach", 

Charles Boyer has been on the 
French Riviera these past few 
months making the movie • 'The 
Grand Duke and Mr. Pimm." Dur
ing dinner at La Bonne Auberge, 
he was shown the Life Magazine 
pictures of Marilyn Monroe's 36th 
birthday party, given by her 
srudio. Boyer, s ipping his wine, 
declined to comment on the birth
day s tory. He said: 'A Frenchman 
always remembers the age of a 
wine, and forgets the age of a 
woman." 

Sue Lyon, who plays the title 
role in "Lolita.'' sat unrecognized 
at midnight beside the fountain at 
the Seagram Building, dipping her 
toe s into the pool. ... There will 
be an announcement soon of the 
first movie ever to be based on a 
story by Isak Dlnesen . ... Charles 
Goren, the bridge champion, will 
be in Hershey, Penna., July 2, for 
the governors' convention. Goren 
will give a bridge seminar for,he 
governors ' wives. 

At the Amherst commencement 
exercises, the story was told of 
the day Mike Todd Jr. was grad
uated. His father. the showman 
who'd come up from the streets of 

· Milwaukee and Chicago, attended 
the exercises. On the drive back 
to New York, young Mike handed 
his diploma to his father, who 
noticed that the name on it was 
Michael Todd--no "Jr." .. . . The 
youngster explained, .. You put me 
through, so ir1 s as much yours 
as mine." 

Robert Merrill will write the 
lyrics for "The Unfair Sex.•• the 
musical being dramatized by 
Ketti Frings ... "Felix Frankfurter 
Reminisces:• which was a best
seller, now is being issued as an 
Anchor paperback. Bu I Justice 
Frankfurter, who dictated these 
memoirs for Columbia's Oral 
History Dept. , won't get a dime 
in royalties .... The veteran, tire
less Sophia Tucker, now touring 
Australia, will extend her trip to 

In 
Hollywood 

BJ' Barney Glaser 

"Israel may not be heaven but 
while there I had a feeling I had 
never been so close to God.'' re
marked Ben Goffsteln, President 
of the Las Vegas Riviera Hotel on 
his recent return from his first 
v l s l t to the young democratic 
nation. 

"Nothing has ever impressed 
me so much," said the executive. 
"I imagined I had seen everything 
but this visit made me prouder 
than ever that I am a Jew.'' 

He confessed that prior to his 
trip he was far from being an 
enthusiastic supporter of the tiny 
country. "l1 m convinced now,•• he 
conceded. 

Goffsteln repeated what has 
been discussed so often .. , .dedi
cated people worlclng under ad
verse conditions and displaying a 
lion's fortirude Instead of shrivel
Ing up before the hundreds of tons 
of arms shipped to Egypt by 
Russia .... the beautiful Hebrew 
University with its new buildings 
and wide variety of courses made 
available to 8,000 srudents .. . . and 
the new Senate building In J eru
salem built with financing by the 
Rothschild family. 

Observing that Israel Is the 
only country completely devoid of 
religious or racial discrimination, 
Goff stein laughingly remarked that 
If a youngster were to be called 
"a dirty Jew," he'd probably 
naively deny: "I am not! I took a 
bath this morning!" 

A touch of humor was unveiled 
during the Las Vegas leader's 
visit when a former Hungarian 
landed In the local pokey. Brought 
before the Judge, the prisoner ex
plained that he had done only what 
was required of all new arrivals
pursued his former profession. In 
Hungary, It was revealed, he had 

by Leonard Lyons 

South Africa. 
Few sound engineers and ex

perts agree on what constitutes 
acceptable acoustics for a hall. 
Leopold Stokowski was invited, 
wi th other authorities, to a New 
York Philharmonic rehearsal in 
the new hall at Lincoln Center to 
test the acou s tics. Stokowski was 
asked to mount the podium. He 
instructed the orchestra to strike 
the first two chords of Beetho
ven• s ,. Eroca" Symphony . Then 
he paused and told the gro up, 
"Gentlemen. you called me too 
late ... 

Because of the backstage feuds 
at "The Night of the Iguana .'• the 
stage crews refer to the dressing 
room sections as "East Berlin" 
and "West Berlin" .... The spon
sors of the Hartford pay-TV ex
periment wanted to use the City 
Center's current production of 
''Fiorello.•• Bur Hal Prince , who 
produced the original Broadway 
show, refused ro consent .... Dick 
Silbert, art director of "Baby 
Doll" and "Splendor in the 
Grass," at la st will direct a 
movie, "Fas ter! Faster!'' 

Richard Burton was not the 
only men involved in both "The 
Longest Day" and "Cleopatra." 
Andrew Marton, the special effects 
expert who directed the chariot 
race scenes in "Ben-Hur," work
ed a year commuting between 
"Cleopatra" in Rome and "The 
Longest Day" in Paris .... "It was 
an unusual experience... s a id 
Marton. "After all, how many 
men get to go to war with both 
Caesar and Eisenhower in the 
same year? .. 

Bea Lillie flew to Canada and 
then to Europe to while away the 
weeks before starting rehearsals 
here .... Robert Moses, who as 
Park Commissioner fought in vain 
to prevent the establishment of the 
Shakespeare Theater in Central 
Park, was invited to thepremiere. 
He declined, in a stinging letter to 

been a pickpocket. 
• 'Israelis are encouraged to 

speak their minds," Goffstein ob
served. "They have a democracy 
in the truest sense of the word. No 
other country in the Middle East 
offers a democratic stronghold to 
an anxious world." 

It was the hotel magnate• s 
opinion that the United States 
should channel a heavy percentage 
of its foreign aid to the Ii tt I e 
power especially in view of the 
fact that we have now decided to 
cancel aid to communist coun
tries. "What better insurance for 
freedom than to transfer financial 
aid from communism to democ
racy?" he challenged. 

"The way of Israel Is the 
American way," beamed Goff stein 
proudly. "The United States can 
rest assured that this dedicated 
nation will never sell out to the 
highest bidder." 

"Israel has Its share of mal
contents and misfits," admitted 
Goffsteln. "That isn't surprising, 
considering that its citizens have 
arrived from all parts of the 
world. However, they are being 
molded as one, slowly but surely. 
The results will become evident 
conclusively In the next genera
tion, children who are now learn
Ing the ideals of democracy In 
school classes." 

During his visit, the hotel man 
watched five little girls playing 
In the street. Only recently, these 
children had arrived from five 
different countries. "Yet here 
they were, playing together with 
the universal language of love, 
without understanding a word one 
said to the other." 

Water from the Jordan River 
project will rum desert wastes 
into valuable farm land. Trouble 

his successor, Newbold Morris. 
Producer Alexander Ince tells 

this story about his late friend, 
playwright Ferenc Molnar. One 
night during a card game, Molnar 
was asked about a new playwright 
who had a hit. "I don't like him," 
said Molnar. When asked why, he 
said, "He wears long underwear .. 
.... A card player who'd dropped 
a chip searched for it on the floor, 
then said, "but Molnar, you're 
wearing long underwear,. .... Mol
nar looked down, then said, "No. 
Those feet you looked at were 
not mine.'' 

Warren Beatty' s next movie 
will be Robert Rossen•s "Cocoa 
Beach" .... Natalie Wood ls eager 
to work on the Broadway stage. 
She'll be free to make the move 
after she does one more movie 
for Warner Bros .. ... Toe BBC 
taped "Bravo Giovanni" for 
broadcasting to Kenya next month 
.... Vienna's famed Burgtheater 

· has invited Harry Horner, the 
producer - director - designer, to 
produce a series of modern plays 
by American authors. 

Bert Stern, the photographer, 
recently flew to Italy to spend 
Sunday , Monday and Tuesday 
shooting Elizabeth Taylor. On 
Wednesday he flew to Hollywood 
to spend Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday photographing Marilyn 
Monroe for Vogue .... Paulette 
Goddard chose Padua as the place 
for holding the 64th birthday party 
for her husband, Erich Maria 
Remarque .... A major problem 
in the new musical about Fannie 
Brice i s that her ex-husband, 
Nicley Arnstein, is still alive. 

Stella Adler, the actress and 
drama coach. was at a dinner 
party where the guests talked 
about the theater. "Why do you 
l n sis t on discussing MY busi
ness?" Miss Adler complained. 
She turned to one man and said: 
"Let' s talk about your business. 
What business are you in?., .... 
He wa s Howard Taubman, the 
Times' drama critic. 

(Distributed 1962, 
by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
(All Rights Reserved) 

STRICTLY KOSHER 
HOUSTON - The Jewish 

Community Center here has, 
for the first time, convert
ed· its dining facilities to strict
ly kosher status. 

ls expected from Jordan who 
claims that the water, resulting 
from melted snow in their moun
tains, belongs to them. One Israel 
official told the Riviera Hotel's 

. president: "It seems to me that 
God's snow belongs to anyone 
energetic enough to gather it in 
any form it may assmne." 

Israel needs equipment and 
manpower desperately, Goffsteln 
pointed out. He feels that every 
Jew's financial support should be 
stepped up through the United 
Jewish · Appeal. He urged the pur
chase of Israel bonds. "If anyone 
is considering a trip to Israel, .. 
he suggested, "these bonds may 
be cashed there at any time. It is 
an excellent way to finance a 
future trip." 

New Roman ruins have been 
discovered in Israel. A coliseum 
even larger than the famous Fla
vian amphitheater in Rome has 
been found. "These ruins are ex
pected to develop a major tourist 
attraction and thus provide an ad
ditional source of revenue:• said 
the executive enthusiastically. 

"If Israel can win the support 
of Jews throughout the w or Id 
morally and financially," Goff
stein emphasized, "It will develop 
a country that Jews everywhere 
will be proud to call their home
land for generations to come!' 

Extend Fulbright 
lsraelr Program 

JERUSALEM - An exten
sion of the United States Edu
cational Foundation In Israel 
for the exchange of Israeli and 
American students and educa
tors was announced here last 
week. 

The budget for the project, 
known as the Fulbright pro
gram, will be $150,000 for the 
first year which ls $60,000 more 
than during the previous year. 
The program will provide 
grants for travel to the United 
States for 25 Israeli students 
and educators \ and for 15 op
posite numbers to come to Is
rael from the United States. 



I-Accounting, Bookkeeping 

BOOKKEEPING, all phases. Arrange
ments made for picku ps and de
livery. Call GE 4-8304. 9-14 

2-Antiques 

ANDRE'S INTERIORS, 479 Tiogue 
Ave nue, Coventry. We buy, sell An
tiq ues, Wctshstands, dry sinks, ta
bles, commodes, glassware. VA 1-
0220. 7-27 

WANTED, antiques, cut glass, marble 
tops, auctioneering service available. 
Ch ristie Mercurio, RE 7-0480, CY 
4-9826. 8-3 

3-Apartments For Rent 

EAST SIDE, 217 Medway, 3-4 roOms, 
30 foot llving room. Modern apart 
men t house With country atmos
p here. $165. EL 1-7867, GA 1-2916. 

8-31 
EAST Side, second, 3 bedrooms, Ren

ova ted, b irch kitc h en , spacious. 
Heat, hot water, parking inc luded. 
$105. Adult family . UN 1-0923. 

ELMHURST, H iggins Ave. Modern 
firs t floo r , 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
tile bath. Other good features. DE 
1-9031. 

PROVIDENCE-Pawtucket City Line. 
Modern t h ree rooms, tile ba t h, heat, 
hot wa ter, stove, r efrigerator. PA 
5-0388. 

4-Appliance Service 

APPLIANCE ref lnl sher, kitche n cabl• 
nets, refrigerators , etc., done o n 
premises. Porcelain Patch Co., 
781-7897. 8-10 

4a-Articles For Rent 

STEEL staging, ladders, all k inds, 
from manufactu r er. Low as $1 daily. 
Cape Cod Staging and Equipme nt , 
7 Dike, UN 1-7192. 8-31 

6-Ash, Rubbish Removal 

ASH re moval : Cellars, yards cleaned. 
Hedges cut, trimmed. Prompt se r v
ice, JA 1-5348, T E 1-6979. 8-24 

ASH, rubbish remova l; yards a nd cel
lars cleaned. Lawns cared for. 
Reasonable rates. TE 1-4814. 8-24 

CELLARS, attics, ya rds cleaned . Light 
expressing low as $5. For qu ick 
service . TE 1-2923. 8-10 

CELLARS, ya rds, attics cleaned, $5. 
On the spot serv ice. JA 1-5797, PL 
1-3463. 9-7 

ROBERT' S rubb ish removal. Attics 
and cellars c leaned , yards raked 
and mowed. Reasonable. PL t-0630. 

9-28 

RUBBISH KING 

Rubbish remova l, reasonable . No 
ch a rge fo r r ag::;, junk or newspapers. 
Also doing moving a nd trucking. 

EL 1-2977 

7-20 

RUBBISH removal, cellars, attics, 
ya rds, reasonable. rates. Also buy 
junk. Warwick, Providence ar ea. 
Da vis and Sons , Jl\E 7-3278. 9-7 

RUBBISH re moval, ya rds', ce llars. Re a
sonable ra tes. A lso buy junk , War
wick vici nity. Peck and Sons, 737-
7025. 9-7 

SCIP'S Rubb ish. Cellars, att ics, 
cleaned - vac u umed. Landscaping, 
painting, repairs. Odd jobs. Reason
able. ST 1-1 272. 7-20 

7-Auctions 

WEDNESDAY, Thursday, Friday, 
Satu rday, 7:30. New, used, tools, 
furniture, antiques, e tc. Consignees 
welcome .. CH 5-8382, 330 Centra l 
Ave n ue, Pawtucket. 8-3 

7a-Auto Financing 

FOR A DEAL-SEE O'NEILL 

Servicemen, civilians, come one, come 
all. No money down, no credit needed . 

O' NEILL MOTOR SALES 
3034 POST ROAO, WARWICK 

RE 7-5657 
7-27 

8-Auto Paint'g, Parts, Rep'rs 

HARDTOPS: Molded fibergl as for 
Sprite, TR3, MG Midget, MGA, $125 
Insta lled. Special painting extra. 
Deal inquiries invited. Auto Show, 
Inc .• Fall Rive r Avenue , Seekon~._27 

9-Carpenters And Builders 

ADDITIONS, alterat(ons, reside ntial, 
industria l building. Ga rages. Bath
r ooms, cemen t work , dormers, store 
fronts. Free estimates. 942-1044. 7-27 

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms a nd 
home remodeling. Free estimates. 
Reasonable prices. RE 7-3340. RE 
7-8268. 8-31 

ADDITIONS AND REMODELING 
Kitc hens, bathrooms, dormers, ga 1·
ages, p la yr ooms, breezeways, Jalous ie 
windows. Free estimates. 5 yea rs 
ban k nnanclng. 

W EST S HORE REA L TV CO., INC. 
43 Au ro ra Drive, W a rw ick 
Ca ll a nytime d ay or n ight 

RE 7-3143 8-31 

AL T EP.ATIONS a nd remodelln~, re
cr eation room s, no job too small . 
Moshie r , DE l -1591. 9-2fl 

ARROW Build ing Co., Inc. wlll b uild 
to suit, build additions. r emodeling 
of a ll kinds. Res id entia l and com
mercial. WI 1-7694. 9-28 

9-Carpenters And Builders 

CARPENTRY, cabi net work, additions, 
remodeling , kitchens, bathrooms, 
rumpus r ooms. Quality work at the 
right price . EL 1-3938, EL 1-5781. 9-7 

HOME REPAIRING 

In terior , exterior , kitchens and bath
rooms r emodeled, additions, jalousled 
breezeways, garages bunt. 

PORRECA' $ CONSTRUCTION 

JA 1-7251 TE 1-4149 
8-31 

10-Cement, Asphalt Work 

ALTERATION - Asphalt and cement 
paving. Genera l contracting. Also. 
machinery r e ntals . UN 1-7673, EL 
1-8676. 5-63 

ASPHALT driveway, 9 x 45, specia l 
$45. A ll other s izes in proportion. 
Specials on parking areas and side
walks. All work g uaranteed. New 
England Pavin g Company. 621-9510, 
DE 1-7917. 8-17 

ASPHALT driveways, small jobs, 
patch repairs , water p roblems. 30 
years experience. Reasonable. 
RE 7-7629. 8-3 

ASPHALT drive ways, s idewalks, pa rk
ing a reas , all work g uara nteed , 
equipment rental. Qua lity Paving, 
ST 1-4081. 9-7 

ASPHALT pav ing, dr ivewa ys, side
wa lks , parking areas . C..:E ine n t work, 
a ll kinds . RE 7-9219, Gr\ 1-1155. 

Asp ha lt drivewa ys , sidewa lks and 
pa rking areas. Driveways, 50 x 9, $65; 
othe r s izes In p ropo rtion . All work 
g uara n teed . Free estimates. 

ROYAL PAVING CO. 
TEL.: 751 -3303 

7-10 A. M. 

ASPHALT WORK 

5-9 P. M. 
8-31 

Attention pro perty owners! Have you 
parking problems? Aspha lt dri veways, 
parking a reas for home and Indus
tria l a reas. Manufacturers of " Black
top" pavements. Hot nnd co ld mixes . 

MONDILLO CO. 
CE 1-9000 WI 2-7919 

Long establi she d 8-31 

CEMENT contracting: Ga rages, sl ngle, 
$850; d ouble, $1,250 ; cement-c inder 
blocks, comple te . Ange lo Mirando. 
285 Laurel Hill Ave., EL 1-8524. 8-10 

CEMENT dr ives, wa lks, patios, wa lls, 
repai rs . Leaky ce ll a rs. Spring 
special s. GA 1-1908, PA 4-1276. 8- 10 

CEMENT repa irs; chimneys, ste ps, 

~~-kiu~ ll~~lf.'J~ll~'.J99:~r~~ky ~1:::!: 
8-31 

C~E~M~E~N~T~ , -w-a~lk-, -, - w~al,1,-, - •• ~,,lo-,-, ~ free 
es tima tes . M & R Improvement Co. 
R. Osterman, RE 7-1150. 9-21 

SIDEWALKS, ceme nt and asphalt, 
sma ll job accepted, ca ll ST 1-7862. 

9-7 

11-Chimney Repairs 

CHIMNEY repairs, brick, stone a nd 
general masonry work. Reasonable 
rates. Call CE 1-42 14. 8-24 

12-Clothing, Furs 

CHILDREN' S, men's, lad les• clothing, 
J:!ood selection . low prices. Council 
Thrift Shop, 174 Ives St. 8-10 

13- Dressmaking, Alterations 

ANNOUNC ING 

A new service in th e convenience of 
your home. Altera ti ons, repair s, t ai
lorin g and mendin g of all kinds. Phone 
VA 1-6593, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. Monday to 
Friday. W ill go anywhere. 

7-20 
PICK UP Se rvi ce. Dressmaking, Alte r -

ations, hems. Reasonable. Ca ll 
434-3089. 8-3 

WILL do all types of sewing In my 
home. Reasonable rates, call 
RE 9-0681 9-14 

14-Electrical Work 

ALTERATIONS, electrical, all types. 
Providence Minimum Housin g. Esti
mates. Insured. Robert W illiams, ST 
1-7577 an ytime. 8-10 

SERVICES, 100 Amp-Revamps-Appli
a nce Installations . Indus trial, com
mercia l, residential. Estimates. Ray 
P.atterson , GE 4-7393. 

15-Employment Agencies 

ADVANCE Employment. Place the 
r ight person Jn the right p lace. Qua
lified screened applican ts. 421-2341. 

7-27 
DIFFLEY Employment Consultant, 144 

Westminster. Men - Wome n. Quality 
applican ts to m eet pa r tic ula r re
quire men ts. JA 1-1970. 7-20 

16-Firewood, Fuel 

C ~t:s~~~~j e~~:.r\i~1e k~~i·~re~t!~~:-' ~I~ 
cash and carrv. Gil bert's, Mai n 
Street. North Sci tuate. NI 7-3120. 

7-27 
FUEL , 200 ga llons, $24 cas h, plus tax. 

Limited. Come t Fuel Oi l. GA 1-1157. 
7-20 

17- Floor Servicing 

FLOORS washed and w axed, al so a ll 
gene r:tl clennlng. Rr- n:,;onnhle. Lar
rv's Home Cleanln J'.?. TE 1-3901. 8-17 

FLOORS, wash ed , waxed , buffed . RH• 
sonable. Ca ll Binky"s Window Clenn 
in t!. All work gua ranteed. PA 4-
1690. 7-20 

I Sa-Furniture Refinishing 

ALL types of furniture r epaired and 
refinished. Ed Martino, 20 Enter
prise Street, Cra ns ton . WI 2-0498. 

9-28 

19-General Services 

EXPERIENCED man for a ll types of 
cleaning. O!flces, homes. Paint , 
washing, floors waxed and buffed a 
specia lty. Re!er ences. Work ac
cepted by day or job. WI 1•2672. 

Announcing the opening ol 
Lawnmowe r Service Co., Inc., 

203 Division St., Pawtucket, R. I. 
Complete lawnmower repairin g and 
sharpening. Also all makes of small 
moto r repairing. Guaranteed A-1. 
(pick -up, delivery service any wher e). 

C• II PA 3-7057, Ta unton, Mass., 
VA 4-7144 

Carl a nd Art Shaw 8-10 
EXPERT Pest Control Service. RH• 

sonable rates. An ts, roaches, mice, 
etc. Ca li Ke lly 461-'ZB l 0. 8-17 

SUMMER houses ope ned. RHsonable 
rates !or cleaning your home from 
top to bottom. F r ee estimates. Call 
TE 1-6729 an ytime. 8-3 

20-Heating, Plumbing 

HEATING problem s. Ca ll TE 1-2716 
specia lizing in resea ling and r ese t
ting oil burner s , e tc. Clea ning o f 
hot ai r a specia lty . 8-10 

20a-Help Wanted -
Men, Women 

SIGHTLESS write r , gentlem•n, d es ires 
p rofessional se r vices o f quallffed 
s ighted writ e r in re writing novel. 
ST l -0707. 

21 - Help Wanted - Women 

BABY sitte r , capa ble person , live In, 
3 c hildren , 2 schoo l age, work ing 
mother. 737-3-169. 

HOUSEKEEPER, li ve In prefe rred . 
For widower, 3 schoo l age ch il
d ren . Contact Sam Price, UN 1-1991, 
Evenings , 6 to 8 P .M. 

T HIS opportuni ty Is fo r you . If you 
wear cosmetics. have a pleasing 
persona lit y, between 30 and 55 
ye.-. r s of age , ca n spend 4 • 5 hours 
dally away from home. Avon Cos• 
metlcs o ffe rs you a splendid earn 

ti ng opportunity. GA 1-2908. 

WOMAN to work part t im e. cle r k 
In '! in d elica tessen . Broad St. area. 
HO 1-3220. 

22-Hi-Fi, TV 

;TELEVISIONS. All sizes and makes. 
Name you r price. No rPasonable of
fe r :,; refused. EL 1-1995. 8-3 

23-Horrie Repairs 

PAINTING, pa pe r ing, roof ing , car
pentry. cemen t work. S5 up. Alu
minum s iding and storTl\ w indow s. 
Prom p t se rvice. EL 1·6539, EL 1-515~. 

8-17 

23c- Jobs Wanted- Men 

CHEF-cook-bake r . Dine r , ind ustri a l o r 
Institutional. BannuP.ts, buffets, c>t c. 
RP.ferences. TE 1-7926. 7-20 

DRAFTSMAN, a rch itectura l, • desi res 
dralling to do :Jt home. No job re
r Pfu serl . CA ?.,69t1. 9-?. l 

MAN des ires odd household lobs, 
fix an vth ln g, ~ood on reconstruc
tion . 781- 1~65 aft e r 6. 7-27 

YOUNG man ava ilab le, 
floors, blinds. rugs, 
clea nerl: dustin g on 
EL l-6934. 

housework, 
upholstery 

premises. 

24-Jobs Wanted - Women 

BABYSITTING days, and for va ca-
tions. Own transoort:ition for 
n ltrhts. Reliable. WI 2-t.777. 8-3 

COLLEGE stude nt des ire,; b~b V5i tting . 
rhl.vs or evenings. East Side area. 
UN 1-0923. 

GIRL d es ires babysitting. Wll<h ln~ton 
Park ::1rP.a. 50c per hour. ST 1-'il45, 
l?. to 9 P.M. 

WOMAN des ires cooking 3-7:30 four 
<lavs week ly. Call 421-4389 between 
9-12. 

· 2S-lawns, landscape 
CARE of lawns, odd Jobs, loam and 

rm. r11hh ish removed . Reasonable. 
r.~ 11 RR 9-0~:l~. 8-24 

COW m• nure. S12 load delivered: 
fiP ldstones, $13 load delivered. TU 4-
1280. 7-27 

FARM LOAM, excellent qua llty, also 
foundation . breezeway, ga r age. 
trPnch d ig,i?lng, reasonable. CE 
1-780?. ;ifter S. 8-24 

TRF.E !l;erv lce, tree removal and land 
r-J~a rinj? don«'! . Reasrmable rates. CPll 
EL 3-3083, !;-8 even inl{s. 7-20 

26-Lost and Found 
DOG los t . 1 year old German SheD

he rd . b lPr-k a nrJ hrown . AnswPrs to 
TI"'me "Chic('"I." Vic lnltv of Olney
vlll e. Re wRrd . EL 1-5869. 

26a:_Merchandise For Sale 

BEACH towels, wash clothes, 5heets, 
<'11ses , blankets. towels . 8:1r,2~l n . 
F'orcPd to movr- . F r ,..l'wa:v. Kle'ln's. 
108 Cha lks tone, DE 1-77'1?,, 8-3 

27- Miscellaneous For Sale 

AIR condit ione r . li ke new, 1 ton wl n
rfnw unit, $ l00. Call afte r 6, CE J. 
9341. 

28- Moving, Storage, Trucking 

ARCH MOVERS • $7.00 hourly in 
Rhode Is land. Loca l and Long Dis
tance. ln~ured. PA 2-5760. 7-20 

MOVERS, insured , one truck, 2 m en , 
$7 hourly; 3 men, $9 hourly. B & J 
Trans. Inc .. Pawtucket, R. I. PA 6-
8917, any time . 9-2:J 

SMALL movi ng jobs. Stoves, ref rigera
tors, washers, our specialty. Call 
Hank, W I 2-7354. 

29-Nursing Homes 

VACANCY, 1 private room, male or 
female. Bonnie-View Nursing Ho me, 
80 Summit, Pawtucket. 724-0634. 

30-Painting, Decorating 

ALTERATIONS, ext erior pa int ing, 
carpentry, paper hang ing. Comple te 
home repairs. In sured . Reasonable. 
Guaran teed. Alger, EL 1-6775. 8-17 

EXTERIOR pa inting, qua lity work, a t 
a re~sonable price. Work guaran 
teed, in sured. DeLuca, HO 7-a472. 

7-20 

E. & P. painting and d ecorating, In 
terior-exterior ; wall papering. Rea
sonable. 724-1237, GE 4-8714. 9- 14 

NATIONWIDE Painting and Decora t
ing. All work gua ra nteed, interior 
a nd exterior. Free estimates. UN 
1-56 11. 9-28 

OUTSIDE paint ing our spe cialty. Re• 
pai rin g and r oofing. Ava ilab le Im 
mediately. F. H. Daniel. DE 1-5396. 

8-24 

PAINTING: C• II ST 1-5264, G. Farley. 
All ty pes, tnslde, outside. Wa ll
pa pe ring, estima tes Insured. Reason 
able. 9-28 

PAINTING 

Interior, Exterior 

Carpentry, roofs and gutters repai r ed . 
Reasona b le prices. F r ee estimates. 
Guaranlc.'ed. F . Notarlannl . 

HO 1-4397 - ST 1-4690 
7-20 

31 - Pet Column 

AMERICAN wate r spa n iel puppies; 
brown, c u rly-coa t ed ; excellent land 
or wa te r ret ri eve rs, lovable pe t s. 
/\ KC r egis t ered . 8 wee ks old . $50. 
Hicko ry Ho llow Farm , Ha r mon,•. 
CE 1-5097. 7-27 

CHIHUAHUAS, registe red , Inocula t e d, 
Fales, Notlimah Kennels , 42 Seavlew 
Ave., Ha milton, 2 miles south 
Wickford, Rte . J, turn Bean 's Motel. 

9-21 

DOGS a nd cats board ed , Bath ing, cl ip
ping a nd groomln ,t. Make your re
servations ea rly. Rock y K noll Ke n
ne l. PA 6·6_115. 9-14 

FOX t e rriers, wire hai red, AKC , 9 
weeks, idea l children 's dog . Mrs. 
Simoson. Rockville Road, Ho pe 
Valley, LE 9-7538. 7-27 

GERMAN, She pard pups, I weeks, 13 
weeks, 41h months. r egiste red . Vis it 
Sal-Art Kenne ls. Hope Valley, R. I. 
Phone The Martins, LEnox 9·2434. 

7-27 

POODLES - m in iature, AKC reg
is te red, 6 weeks, apricot or while. 
SIOO and up. OS 6-1140. 7-27 

POODLE Pa r lor : Clipping, grooming, 
shampoo. hai r sty li n g and na llacures. 
Reasonable. PA 5-9710, PA 3-7682, PA 

~ 3-8581. 7-27 

STUD, Ge rman Shepherd, 2 years old , 
excellent pedigree. Ca ll TF. 1-7149. 

8-10 

32-Plastering 

CEILINGS plast e red, one day service. 
Reasonable. Patches and repai r 
work . E. Anderson, JA 1-2880. 8-3 

CEILINGS 

Plastering completed on e day. Gu11r
anteed. No dir t. R easonable. 

L. W . JAMES 

WI 2-5390 

33-Plating 

CHROME PLATING 

9-14 

Boat ha rdware or an ything m ade of 
metal. Special department for r epair 
and reflnlshln g all types silverwar e. 

R. I. PLATING WORKS 
25 Navaho St. , Cranston 

Est ablished 1870 

861-0022 

34-Plumbing, Heating 

7-27 

ELECTRIC drain cleaning, sewer con
nections. backhoe. Fuel -oil d ea ler s . 
Plumbin·g heating con t ractors. Cul
lina n Brothers. GE 4-3013. 7-27 

35-Private Instruction 

MEN OR WOMEN 

P r epare for better business career In 
trucking. Lear n to be rat e c1er k . 

Mrs . Morgan, EL 1-5571 

Mornings or Saturday or Sunday 

7-20 

FOAM r ubber for all DUrDOHS. Cut to 1------- ----- --
i.17.e. Plastic len thers. lnr2est selP.C• 
I.I on In t h" Rtr1te. F<'rrlmr1n Uo
h olRlerv, 17R Mineral Sprln!,! Ave
nue . PA 5-3874. 8-3 

TUTORING by QU a llfled t eache r in 
physics. ch emistry, biology a nd 
math . Junior a nd sen ior h igh level. 
UN 1-7554. . 8-3 
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--,~ 36-Real Estate For Sale .., 

WEST GREENWICH I ;l 
105 acres, long road frontage. Swift ~ 
flowing brook running through pro- ~ 
perty. H eavily wooded. $5500. 5' 

LONG REAL TY, INC . 

VA 1-7135 

WILLARD AVENUE 

Three Famtly - Rented 
Newly Painted 
Will Sell For 

Assessed Valuation 
$5,700 

CY 4-4511, Ext . 721 

or 

TU 4-5544 
9-21 

WOODR IDGE School, near. Almost 
new 6 room ranch. Deluxe kitch en , 
built-i ns, dishwash er . Screened 
porch, garage. Full basement, large 
lot. Owner, WI 2-0420. 

37-Real Estate Wanted 

APARTMENT houses, 2-3 f a mllies. 

~:1e~~s, w~~fe8J.' lri:,~;lowsser vi~~~ 
Gazzero . EL 1-0368. 8-31 

BUCKLEY-Fitzgera ld. Need homes. 
Have buye rs, lack se ll ers. P e rsona l 
serv ice. CE 1-4041, DE 1-0781. 8-17 

BUNGALOW, r• nch, Ca pe, mult iple 
dwelUng ; r ecently transferr ed. 
Represen ta tive. ST 1-6192, HO 1-7439, 
ST 1-6341. , 8,17 

BUNGALOWS, cottages wanted . East 
Providence, Pawtucke t , Cranston, 
Providence, Courteous, effective 
se rv ice. Dalton, PA 5- 1962. 8-1 7 

c~: g~ s 1~~ e~e l:~:o~~-nd~ukcl~c::t~~ 
Freeway evacuees. Saccocclo Real
tors. ST 1-0901. 11-9 

DON' T Se ll In the d a rk - call Clarke. 
Lis tings wanted In Wa r wick , W est 
Warwick , Cranston. Fast results, 
courteous service. Man y good pros
pects o n fil e. H. Thomas Cla rke, 
RE 7-1105, RE 7-1115. 9-28 

J AMES FIN E, Rea lto i=°Re'alist~ a p
pra lsals- qulck results! Res identia l, 
Indus tri a l, Commercial. " Years ol 
Experience." HO 7-9226, ST 1-3062. 

9-7 
HOMES w• nted , East Side, Cr• nston , 

Provid ence. Free appraisals. List 
t oday, sell to morrow. Irving H . 
Levin , WI 1-6032. 9-14 

38-Roofing, Siding 

EXPERT leak re pai r ing , gutter ing, 
carpentry. No job too small . Free 
esti ma tes. RE 7-6506. 8-10 

PAINTING, roof patch ing, roofing , 
gutter work, ch imneys repaired and 
re built. Insur ance estimates. PL 
1-6847. 8-24 

39-Sewer, Cesspool Service 

CESSPOOL , se!)tic tank s@ rvlce, avail 
able 24 hours. Relia b le, r easonahle. 
Aames Cesspool Cleaners, GA 1-9029. 

8-10 

40-Shore, Mounta in For Sale 

BARRINGTON, 25 acres 9 rooms, 
Early Ame rica n with barns, faci n g 
sa lt wa ter . Unusual ln vei.tm enl OP· 
portun ltv . Broga n , SO 1-7787. 8-24 

BARRINGTON - Beautiful , heated 6 
room ra n ch . Knotty pine livin g 
room a nd dini ng room . Tile bath . 
?. oorches. 100 x 100 Jot . Ca ll UN 
1-6Q99 in A . M. ufn 

BARRINGTON BEACH, 5 room fur
nished summe r cottage with 3 bed
rooms. Fxc:ellent condition , $6500. 
DE 1-6428, CH 5-4650. 

41-Shore, Mountain Rental 

BARRINGTON Beach-3-5 rooms, Com
ole t ely r P.nova ted. 15 m in utes P rovi
den r:e. Mon th, season , $85 u p . Cl! 
5-3062. u ln 

NARRAGANSETT, 11 Perkins Avenue. 
Nicely !urn ished 3 r'oom bungalow. 
Also 3 r oom aoartmP.nt . F or 
gracious summer living. ST 3-8049. 

ufn 

N.ARRAGANSETT, Salk' s Ma nor, 1 
Perkln i. Avenue. Rooms, 2 double 
hP.dS. $20 WP.Pk ly. kltch P.n priv ileges. 
ST erling 3-7997 GA 1-1268 uln 

42-Si>ecial Notices 

BANn . 3 olece. availa ble for oartles , 
wetlrfl n ~s, shnwPrs. Nltrh t c lub PX • 

oerience. Can GE 4-1241. 8-3 

BAR M!T"J'VAH and Wedding lnvlta
~tlons S6.95. Rush servlr.e. Cro:o;stown 
Pr,.:,;s, 777 Broad St. , W I 1-4061, ST 
1-2710. B. Levy. 7-20 

BURGLAR-Flr fl alarms. Insta llation. 
service. r epairs. Fast service. can 
Allstate Alarm Corp. DE 1-6624. 7-27 

ENVELOPES printed at d iscount 
orlces, sma ll or large ouant.itles. 
Diamond Enve lope Co. CE 1-8700. 

7-27 

CALL 
724-0200 
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42-Special Notices 

PRIVATE Investigators, criminal and 
domestic investigations, missing per
sons and surveillance. Call ST 1-
3865. 7-20 

THE WARWICK Press gives S & H 
green stamps on all commercial 
printing. Double stamps on wedding 
invitations, shower cards. 826 West 
Shore Road. RE 7-4040. 7-20 

43-Special Services 

AUTOMOBILE glass installed while 
you wait. Mirrors, glass table tops, 
plate glass replaced. Abco Glass, 
166 Broadway, UN 1-9648. 9-21 

$6 per thousand, addressing en
velopes, etc. Also folding, inserting , 
speedy, dependable service. GA 
1-3637. 7-20 

SYLVIAN the Magician presents 30-
60 minutes entertainment for child
ren and adult parties. RE 7-0251. 8-31 

VALLEY Answering Service. West 
Warwick and Coventry area. While 
you are out. Reasonable rat es. Use 
your number or ours. VA 1-5700. 

8-17 

44-Stamps, Coins, Books 

PRIVATE coin dealer will buy old 
coins and gold coins paying highest 
prices. DE 1-4057, GA 1-7126. 7-27 

45-Travel, Transportation 

I WILL drive your car or truck any
where In the United States . EL 
1-3962. 

46-Upholstery, Draperies 

UPHOLSTERING - refinish ing: dra
pe ries, carpe ts. K . J. Stannard Up. 
hol s lery Company, 242 Montgomery 
Avenue. HO 1·0970. 8-3 

VACATIONERS ! ! 

KELLER'S 
WIiiard Shopping Center 

Dekel AA Lean lb 79c 
Steer LIVER AA lb 79c 
Fresh Killed POUL TRY 

NO ½ LB. ADDED 
-·w-E-·CARRY EXTRA LARGE 

& JUMBO SIZE 
FARM FRESH EGGS 

JA 1-0960 - FREE DELIVERY 
TO ALL SECTIONS 

EAST SIDE · NORTH END 
EDGEWOOD - CRANSTON 

GARDEN CITY - WOODRIDGE 
REMEMBER: " The Proof of the 

Pudding Is In the Eating" 

CLOSED SATURDAY NIGHTS 
JUNE 2nd Thru SEPT. 8th 

46a-Used Cars 

C-HEVROLET, 1957 four door, standard 
' shift, $795-best offer. 196 Nelson St. 

JA 1-1458. 
CHEVROLET, 1960 - convertible, full 

power. Radio, heater. Priced !or 
quick sale. VA 1-9609. 7-'}J) 

CHEVROLET, 1960 Impala convertible, 
(6) standard, scarce model, ex
cellent condition. WI ~7166. GA 
1-0563 . 

MERCURY, 195S Montclair two door 
hardtop, good condition; $350. CE 
1-4144 anytime. 

PLYMOUTH, 1958, good condition. 
Reasonable. Call RE 7-5239. 7-20 

PONTIAC, 1961 Catalina coupe. 3-
speed transmission, radio, heater, 
autumn go ld , $2,195. GE 8--4893. 

PONTIAC, 1960 Bonneville. 4-door 
hardtop, 22,000 miles, immaculate. 
$2,185. CE 1-4127. 

SUNBEAM Alpine, 1961, blue, white 
walls, wire wheels, radio, heater, ex
cellent condition. Owner leaving 
town. Mr. Gill. UN 1-4000. 9-5. 

47a-Wanted To Rent 

APARTMENT, cottage or farm, 4 bed
rnoms, large family , suburban. DE 
1-3444, after 1 P. M. 

EAST Side or Pawtucket. 2 room 
heated, unfurnished apartment -
kitchen, bedroom, private bath, 
first floor. Nathan Saltman, PA 
2-1154. 

48-Window Cleaning 

PROFESSIONAL window cleaning at 
reasonable rates. RE 9·2088. 7-27 

YOU GET 

RESULTS 

FROM HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

TAKE THAT FIRST 
STEP TO A HOME 

OF YOUR OWN 

PAUL 
WEINBERG 
REPRESENTING 

Mason & Winograd 

Realtors 
GA 1-6637 

2011 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

The Fabulous Musical 
/ .• ·· ; . ...._now ,n ,ts third yeor in New York 

) f .: ~ _ for two weeks ~ 
. . 

· t¾~ July 9th th;~ July 21st 

THEATRE BY-THE-SEA 
MATUNUCK, R. I. 

Dinner & Theatre reservations - Tel. STerling 3-3370 

Prov. bus party every Wed. Buffet lunch & matinee 
Inquire Roth's Ticket Agency PL T-0200 

BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY 
Summer Adult Institutes 

JULY 29-AUGUST 4 
AUGUST 5-AUGUST 11 

Courses by distinguished Brandeis faculty members and visiting fpculty 
concerni11g various aspects of culture .ffl Western Civilization today. 
Courses Ond lectures by Abram L. Sachar, Max Lerner, Ralph E. Lopp, 
Hans Morgenthou, Jose Quintero, Soul Bellow and others. 

COST_:_$125.00 per lr,stitute 
All inclusive (Room, Board, Tuition) 

Write to Brandeis University, Summer Adults Institutes, 
Waltham 54, Massachusetts for brochure. 

The Herold is now accepting 
"Younger _Set" Photos 

For early publication and For our Files 

The R. I. Jewish Herald 
MAILING ADDRESS: BOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PLANT AND OFFICE: HERALD WAY (OFF WEBSTER ST.) 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Gabermann Photo 

Bar Mit:nah - Bruce Allon 
Lo,.;,chick, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Jerome Lomchick of 86 
Tennyson Rood, Cranston, 
become Bar Mitzvoh at 
Temple Beth El on June 9. 
Following the services a din
ner dance was held in his 
honor and 1 50 guests attend
ed from Virginia, New York, 
Massachusetts, ond Rhode 

_Island. 

50th Anniversary - Mr. and Mrs. Alex Chose of 61 Sloter 
Avenue, who recently celebrated the ir 50th wedding 
anniversary . 

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin J . Bern
s tein of 353 Garden City Drive. 
Cranston and paternal grand
father is Benjamin Lamchick 
of 66 Ontario Street. 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Herz of 15 Alhombro 
Circle , Cranston, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Susette Rio , to 
Warren H. Rabinowitz , son 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Ben Rabin
owitz of 382 Morris Avenue . 

Miss Herz is a graduate of 
Cranston High School and is 
presently a ~enior a t the Uni
versity of Rhode Island. Mr. 
Rabinowitz is a graduate of 
Hope High School and Bryant 
College. He is a member of 
Sigma Lambda Pi Fraternity. 

The couple plan to be mar
ried on June 23, 1963. 

Yossele Found Hidden 
In Brooklyn Home 

NEW YORK - The offices 
of the U. S. Immigration Serv
ice here was the scene of a 
tearful reunion between 10 
year old Yossele Shumacher, 
and his overjoyed mother. Ac
cording to facts the boy was 
taken from Israel disguised as 
a girl and brought to Brooklyn 
where he was hidden in the 
home of a rabbi whose name 
was not disclosed. Mrs. Schu
macher told authorities through 
her attorney that she is not 
interested in prosecuting the 
rabbi who had been sheltering 
the boy . · " I am interested only 
in getting my son," she said. 
"I have come here in order to 
take him to Israel so that he 
n\ay be educated, brought up 
in the best of the Jewish fami
ly traditions and where he will 
enjoy a normal and happy 
childhood together with his 
own family.'' 

Yossele was abducted- In Is· 
rael in · 1959, and a search has 
been made for him on three 
continents. 

Recently, Israeli authorities 
found that a youth in Israel 
was receiving mall from a wo• 
man in the United States who 
seemed to have Yossele in her 

MRS. JACOB STERN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Eva 

<Rosen ) Stern. 69. of 22 Vas
sar Avenue, who died July 7, 
were h eld the following day at 
the Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. She was the 
wife of Jacob Stern. 

Born in Providence, Jan, 20, 
1893, a daughter of the late 
Barnet and Bessie Rosen , she 
had been a lifetime city resi
dent. 

Besides h er husband , she is 
survived by three daughters, 
Mrs. Ernest L. Shein of Provi
dence, and Mrs. Seymour Har
ris and Mrs . Norman Popkin, 
both of Longmeadow, Mass.: a 
son, Daniel Stern of Prov
idence: two brothers, Albertand 
Leo H . Rosen, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Harvey Cohen and Mrs. 
Fred Tenenbaum, all of Provi
dence and six grandchildren . · 

LAWRENCE H. CRAMER 
Funeral services for Lawrence 

H. Cramer, 27 , of 843 Presidio 
Drive, Costa Mesa, Calif, who 
died in Los Angeles on June 30. 
were held on July 3 at the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel. He 
was the husband of Genie 
(Sanklin) Cramer. 

Son of Albert and Ray (Mil
ler) Cramer of Providence. he 
was born in Providence, May 7, 
1935. 

A 1953 graduate of Hope 
High School, he received the 
Dennis Award for scholarship. 
He graduated in 1957 from the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology and two years later 
received his master's degree in 
engineering. He was an opera
tion's research engineer for the 
past three years for the Hughes 
Aircraft Co . of Culver City, 
Calif. 

In addition to his parents 
and wife he is survived by a 
baby daughter Cheryl. 

custody. They traced her ad
dress and notified American 
officials who, thus located Yos
sele in this country. 

It is understood that the wo
man who had charge of Yos
sele had traveled with him in 
various countries, using various 
false names for the boy . She 
brought him to this country 
under the name of "Yaacov 
Gertner.'' 

OWEN FALCOFSKY 
Funeral services for OWen 

Falcofsky of 35 Willow Drive, 
Cranston, treasurer of Evelyn 
& Owen's Dress Shop on Elm 
wood Avenue, who died July 7, 
were h eld July 9 at the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. He r etired a year 
ago. 

Born in Providence, a son of 
Anna of Providence and the 
late Harris Falcofsky, he had 
lived jn Cranston for. _tp.i, _ last 
10 years. He was II member of 

. Congregation Beth David. 
Besides his mother, he is 

survived by his wife, Gertrude 
<Page ) Falcofsky; a son, Albert 
Falcofsky of Cranston: three 
brothers, Benjamin and Saul 
Falcofsky, both of Providence 
and Thomas Falcofsky of Cran• 
ston; four sisters, Mrs. Harry 
Katz, Miss Evelyn Falcofsky 
and Mrs. Louis Garber , all of 
Providence and Mrs. Harry Co
hen of New Bedford and a 
grandchild. 

MRS JULIUS NASBERG 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Selma (Cherniack ) Nasberg, 41 , 
of 64 Payton Street, who died 
July 5, were held the following 
day at the Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

The wife of Julius Nasberg, 
she was born in Providence, 
April 6, 1921. daughter of Al
·bert and Nellie (LeYin > Cher
niack, and had been a lifelong 
resident of this city. 

She was graduated from Hope 
High School and was a member 
of Temple Beth Israel and the 
Ladies Auxiliary . of the temple. 
She also was a member of Hope 
Chapter, B 'nai B'rith, and the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Jewish 
War Veterans. 

Besides her husband and par
ents, she leaves one daughter, 
Miss Elaine Nasberg: a son, 
Alan Nasberg: a brother, Ger
ald Cherniack, and a sister, 
Mrs. Charles Stern , all of Prov
idence. 

UnYeiling Notice I The unveiling o, a 

. m:~~:n;~,~~pm:~taRof 
will take place on Sunday, July 
15 at 1 P.M. tn Lincoln Puk 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are Invited to attend. 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION -
DE 1-8094 4S8 Hope Street DE 1-8636 



GREAT SCOTT 
FoR THE BEST oF EVER't'THING 

Come In and Visit With Us! 

Great Scott Markets are proud to serve Wick
ford and surrounding communities. You will 
find hundreds of everyday low prices at Great 
Scott on the world's finest brand foods. Great 
Scott offers many services besides giving you 
lower food prices ... Free Check Cashing Serv
ice - Money Orders - Free Salem China 
Dinnerware and a Huge Free Parking Area. 

Come In Any Morning Until 11 o'clock 

WELCOME 
.. .. 

:,:, 
= 0 
C, 

To Great Scott Market in Wickford, R. I. at 12 5 Tower Hill Rd. : 
00 ,-

TAKE HOME FOoos 
FROM OUR 

. OWN SERVICE 

~ .. z 
C, 

Fo, D•lfo;••• Fre• Coffe• Aod D~gh••" l•l.l•I~. 
Shop Mon & Tues ' t,1 6 
Shop Wed, Thurs & Fri 'hi 9 p.m 
Shop Saturdays until 7 p m. 
Prices effec t1¥e thru Thursday, July 19, 1962 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
50 

Free Extra Kin g Korn Stamps when you buy 
a 1 lb. pkg. of Columbia Gem Skinless Frank• 
forts 

Fr~e Ex tra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a pound or over of Sliced Bologna on the 
Delicatessen Counte r 

Free Extra King Korn Stalllps when you buy 
an y 6 oz. package of Columbia Ge m Cold Cuts 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a one pound package or over of Choice 
Ground Chuck 

Delicatessen 
Department 

Spotlighting 
The Wonderful y . . 

FREE 5 lb 
BAG SUGAR 

With a $10.00 purchase or over except cigarettes -
with this coupon. T his coupon valld until Saturday, 
July 21, 1962 at Great Scott W.ickford Store only. 
Limit One Coupon to a famlly. {JH) 

ICE CREAM 
RIVIERA CREAMY RICH 

½ GAL. 
Wlth a $5.00 purchase or over except cigarettes -
with this coupon. This coupon valid untll Saturday, 
July 21, 1962 at Grea t Scott Wlckford Stor e only. 
Limit one coupon to a family. (JH) 

100 Free ~~~: Stamps 
With a $5.00 purchase o r over except cigarettes •
with thls coupon. This coupon va lid untll Saturday , 
July 21, 1962 at Great Scott Wlckford Store only. 
Limit one coupon to a family. IJH) 

Grocery Savings! 
Betty Crocker white, yellow, devil food 

CAKE MIXES 3 pkgs 1.00 
Bessey's orange, punch, orange pineapple 
pineapple grapefruit, grape 

FRUIT DRINKS ½ gal 43c 
! t::e~ls~a~kh~~e ~ov2d sf!:1~:ns 

TUNA FISH 2 cans 69c 
New Low Price I - 40 oz. pkg. 

BISQUICK pkg 41c 
Hawaiian - 12 oz. cans 

PUNCH 6 cans 65c 
Surf - large size 

DETERGENT 2 pkgs 49c 
Aunt Jane's Sandwich - 24 01. Jar 

PICKLES iar 33c 
Dairy Special! 

Kraft's deluxe sliced swiss, American white, 
colored American, pimento, cheese & bacon - 8 oz. pkg. 

SLICED CHEESE pkg 29c 
Sensational Stat f 1 De Sale! 

Staff Cut - 8. oz. can · 

GREEN BEANS -can 
Staff - 8 oz. can 

WAX BEANS can 
Staff - 8 oz. can 

SLICED BEETS can 
Staff - I oz. can 

WHOLE CORN can 
Staff - I 01. can 

CREAM CORN can 
Plain or lodl1ed 

STAFF SALT pkg 
Seafood Specials! 

Save 14c lb. FRESH 

HADDOCK FILLETS lb 
Save 20c lb. 

SEA SCALLOPS lb 
In the shell for steaming 

FRESH CLAMS qt 

10c 

1 0c 

10c 

10c 

10c 

10c 

45c 

59c 

29c 

right oC 
sa le rese rv e<! 

100 
50 
50 
50 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

Free Extra King Ko rn Stamps when you buy 
a one pound package or over of Veal Cu tlets 

Free Extra Ki ng Ko rn Stamps when you buy 
one or our own large fresh Apple Pies a t 
our Bakery Counter 

Free Extra King Ko rn Stamps when you buy 
a dozen or ou r own fresh Snowflake or Hot 
Dog Roll s at our Bakery Counter 

Free Ex tra Kin g Korn Stamps when you buy 
a I lb . can o( Strawberry Nestle's Quik 

Free Ex t ra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a pint Ja r of Seidner 's Mayonnaise 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a quart or Armst rong's One-Step Floor Care 

Free Extra Kin g Korn Stamps when you buy 
two 100 root roll s or Cut-Rite Plastic Wrap 

Free Ex tra KJng Korn Stamps when you buy 
a quart c,m o( Gulf Charcoal Lighter 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps whe n you buy 
a pkg. o( 40 SbfC Sanitary Napkins 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a pkg. or 100 Autocrat Tea Bags 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps whe n you buy 
a 1 lb . bag or Grea t Scott Pota to Chips 

Free Extra King Korn S tamps when you buy 
2 pkgs. or 50 Ohio Book Matc hes 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
any Johnson Insec t KIiier 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a 20 oz. Jar o( Barclay Strawberry Preserves 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a 20 oz. Jar of Barclay Ora nge Marmalade 
Preserves 

F ree E:.:tra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a 20 oz. Jar or Barclay Raspberry Preserves 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a 20 oz. Jar of Barclay Grape Prese rves 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a giant 21 oz. can of Glls Spray Starch 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a giant size Rlnso Blue 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a pkg. of 48 Tetley Tea Bags 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a pint can of Flit Roach & Ant Killer 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps whe n you buy 
a can of beef chunks Laddie Boy Dog Food 

Free Extra H Ing Korn Stamps whe n you buy 
2 cans or 7 In l Laddie Boy Dog Food 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a can of meatballs Laddie Boy Dog Food 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a giant size bag or Saratoga Pop Corn 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a dozen or over o( any Oranges at the Produce 
Counter 

Free Extra King Korn Stamps when you buy 
a 3 lb. bag of Yellow Onions at the Produce 
Counter 

Produce Special! 
. FRESH, CRISP 

LONG, TENDER, G,REEN 

CUCUMBERS 
Sc ea. 

L 

KOSHER MEAT p;~;~~TS 
AND 

KITCHEN-FRESH SALADS 

Reg. 79c lb. value! 
U. S. CHOICE STEER BEEF 

POT ROAST 
59c lb. 

More Meat Savings! 
Reg. 79c lb. cut from U. s . Choice Beef 

STEW BEEF 
Reg. $1.29 lb. U. S. Choice Beef 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS 
Reg. $1.49 lb. U. 5. Choice Beef 

lb 

lb 

69c 

99c 

SANDWICH STEAKS 
Reg. $1.4' lb. U . S. Choice Beef 

CHARCOAL STEAKS 

lb 1.29 

lb 1.29 

Delicatessen Special! 
Genuine Imported center slices only 

HOLLAND HAM 
59c ½ lb. 

Seabrook Forms Frozen Food 

DOLLAR SALE I 
YOUR CHOICE 

Reg. 2 for 39c - 9 oz. 
Reg. 2 for 45c - 10 oz. 
Reg. 2 for 41c -10 oz. 
Reg. 2 for 39c - 12 oz. 
Reg. 2 for 39c - 12 oz 

FRENCH FRIES 
CUT CORN 

Peas & Corroh 
LEAF SPINACH 

Chopped Spinach 

Mix 'Em or Match 'Em 

6 for 

frozen Food Sale! 
Reg. 2 for 43c Snow Crop 

ORANGE 
JUICE 
Reg, 19c Pine Brook 

GAME 
HENS 

2 6 01. 
cans 

11-22 0L 
avg. pkg. 

so rry , no processing meat items on sale 

.. 
<O ... .. 
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WATERMAN'S 
BEACH 

Rt. 44 Greenville, R. I. 

20 MinufH From Ptovidenc:• 
Op•n Daily Noon to I P .M. 

Square Dance Sat. Nites 

.. you'll Love 

Ta~~cl 
GRIINflllD PARK N. Y .• 

A DREAM WORLD 
fa11i1,-rt1nned RESORT 

STAR STUDDED ENTERTAINMENT 
New CLUB-ON-THE-GREEN 

'" fH( JH(AJI( Of TOMo•aow·· * 2 BIG NAME ORCHESTRAS 
New Modern LUXURY BUILDINGS 
New Macnificent LDUNGHOBBY 
f REE GOLF 11 nearby 18 Hole co~!s, 

2 Filtered Pools• Tennis Courts 
Private Lake• Boating• HorsebacK 

UOTTINC NITll Y .al Menllcell1 •acew.ar 
UC(ll(NT CUISIN( td1tla1y laws ) 

CHILD•EN·s DAY CAM, f"i'• pofrolJ 

la'riiitiCk 
sn YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 

Our Younger Set - Mindy Fron, six months old , is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Levi n o f 251 California Avenue . 
Maternal grandparents are Mr . and Mrs . Nathan Lipson _pf 
53 Ivy Avenue, Cranston and pate rnal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Mo rri s Levin of 199 Raleigh Avenue, Pawtucket. 
Paternal great -grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Levin 
and Mrs. Kat ie Max . 

o , l'kone Hot•I Oi,ecl 
HUNVlllf (N .Y.I 370 The firs t automobile crossed 

t h e U.S . in 1903 a n d took 61 
d ays to m a ke the journey. ac
cording to the Automobile Le
gal Association . 

Your Hoit DAVI LEVINSON 

Sourhe , n ' ··-~, M,o,,,. 
le,o,t c..7T ~ lea ch 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
"Absolutely No Extra Cost To You!" 

All Leading Hotel s Personally Inspected 
Complete lnformotion on Type of Resort 

Age Groups, Rotes, etc, 
CONCORD 
BANNER 
BALSAM'S 
BERKSHIRE 
BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMAN'S 
BROWN' S 
CASTLEBURKE 
CHALET 
COLONY CLUB 
EQUINOX 
EVANS 
FAIRMOUNT 
FALLSVIEW 
FLAGLER 
GLENMERE 

GROSSINGER!S PAUL'S 
GOLDMAN$ PLUM POINT 
GRANDVIEW POCONOS 
GRISWOLD POLAND SPRING 
IRVINGTON HOUSE 
KUTSHER'S SCA ROON 
LAURELS IN PINES SEA CREST 
LAURELS SHAWANGA 

COUNTRY CLUB SINCLAIR 
MAGNOLIA MANOR STEVENSON 
MAPLEWOOD TAMARACK LODGE 
MARCY TARLETON 

·MANOR HOUSE TERRA MAR 
MAYFLOWER WALDMERE 
MT. WASHINGTON WENTWORTH HALL 
NEVELE WHITE ROC 

ANO MANY OTHERS - FREE BROCHURES 

CRUISES 
BOOK YOUR WINTER CRUISE NOW! 

Call us for advance winter schedules and free 
booklets listing all cruises, rotes. Book your winter 
cruise now for choice reserv.ations and rates . 
• M/S ITALIA to Nossou . . . $170 up 

7 doys - Weekly 
• QUEEN OF BERMUDA - 8 days from Boston 

Bermuda - Nassau . . . . . $220 up 

MIAMI PACKAGE TRIPS 
All Expenses - Inc . Round Trip Air Travel from Provi-

dence, 7 Days, 6 Nights - $136.80* Up 
"Inc. Tax - Rates Slightly Higher July and August 

ALL OCEANFRONT HOTELS REPRESENTED 
No Change Of Plones 
•ROUND TRIP, PLUS TAX 

• WHY TRAVEL ALONE? - Vorious Age Group Tours 
• HAWAII - WORLD'S FAIR TOUR, inc. oir $549. 
• HAWAII - CALIFORNIA, 15 Days, inc. air $499. 

EUROPE - ISRAEL 
CALIFORNIA - ORIENT 

Around The World Via Jet - $1279. 

Honeymoon Planning Our Specialty 
CALL ANYTIME 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

ST 1-4977 
801 Pork Avenue, Cranston 

Eves. By Appt. ST 1-4977 
- ATC •nd IATA APPROVED SALES AGENT -

- 111 
First Daughter 

Mr . a n d Mrs. Da nie lGittc lma n 
of 11 Highcrest Road . Fall R iv
er. Mass.. a n nounce the b irth 
of the ir second child and firs t 
da ughter. Randy Da le . on June 
27. Mrs. G it telma n is the fo r 
me r Miss She ila K aufman . 

Maternal grandpare ntJ; a re 
Mr . and Mrs. Julius K a ufman 
of 68 Payton S t ree t a nd pater
nal grandparen ts are Mr . and 
Mrs. Rubin Gitte lman of Som
e rset , Mass . Great-gr andmother 
is Mrs . Ethel Kaufman of 
Cranston. 

Glicks Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S . 

Gl!ck of 12 Carlis le Street , 
Cranston . ann ounce the birth 
of a son. Lawrence Ala n , on 
June 16. Mrs. Glick is the 
former Miss Elaine Linder . 

Ma ternal gra ndparen ts are 
' Mr. and Mrs. David Linder of 
19 Lorraine A venue and pa
t ernal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs . Henry Glick of 3002 
Surf Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Receives Merit Certificate 
Barry Dubovick , son of Mr . 

and Mrs . J acob Dubovick of 
Providence, was graduated from 
T elsh e High School in Wick
cliffe, Oh io, on June 25. He 
received a Merit Certifica te for 
excellence in sch olarsh ip . 

Barry, a former pupil of 
Providence Hebrew Day School. 
will continue his studies at the 
Rabbinical College of T elsh e. 

First Child Born 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Robert Bra nner 

announce the birth of their 
fi rst child, a son, Da vid Prager. 
Mrs . Branner is t h e former 
Miss Shirley Prager . 

Ma ternal grandparen ts a re 
Mr . a nd Mrs. Maur ice Prager 
of 185 H igh Service Avenue. 
North P rovidence. Pa t erna l 
grandpa ren ts a re Mr . a nd Mrs . 
Ma rtin Branner of Waterford, 
Con n . 

GOLDMANN KIDNAP 
VIENNA - A plot fo!led by 

the West G erma n Government, 
for the kidnapping of Dr. Nah
um Goldmann and holding him 
in a n Arab country as a hos
tage t'o be exchanged for Adolf 
Eichmann, was disclosed -by the 
Arbeiter-Zeitung, organ of the 
dominant Socialist Party. 

MIAMI JFCS HELPS 475 
MIAMI - The J ewish F a m

Uy and Ch1ldren 's Service - of 
Miami reported tha t of 475 
fam1lies who used the agency's 
fac1lities, more than 400 paid 
counsel!ng fees and 65 received 
financial assist a nce . 

Record Loans At Hospital Trust 
Harry B. Freeman. president 

of the Rhode 1sland Hospital 
Trust Company, reported that 
in the bank's efforts to satisfy 
the requirements of business 

C-#1•~~~ 
Y~L~l 'l ::::~ 1 

~ ~~~~,:: . 
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, ~l HOTEL & COTTAGES 
~ WEEK· Moodus, Conn . 

• Broadway Shows 
Al Jarv is, Record ing Orch . 

Fille red OLYMPIC Poo l 
A ll New lobby & Dining Rm . 
& Playhouse A ir-Cond itioned 
Fine s, AMER-JEWISH Cui sine 
Doy Comp . Teen -Age Program 
Wri te for Color Brochure o r 
Ph . Ho tel Dia l, Dia l Operator 

mk for M od us TR 3-8 151 
On Pre misH 

and industry, Hospital Trus t 
loans are at- a record high for 
the first .half of 1962. 
--------- - -----

NOW OPEN! 
Sunday Dinners Served 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
Millis, Moss. 

FRontier 6-84S6 
Every Sport - All Activities 

s49so .. , 
WNk 

Worth twice 
the money 
NEW POOL 
160 ' by 40 ' 

• Dancing 
• Hayrides 
• Cookouts 
• Toun 
• farm Trips, etc . 

Teen-age Program. Village Day Camp 
for the Children . Di etary lows strictly 
observed . 
We cater to outings, w edd ings, bat 
mitzvahs, etc. 

FATHER LIKES .. MOTHER LOVES 

We think it's a 
different, e•cit ing 

vacat ion e.perience 

JUNIOR THINKS IT'S GRAND! 
We've got everything for o wholesome, 
truly enjoyable vacation . 2 mi le pr i
vate lake, sand beach, fish ing and 
swimming . Air -cond . dining (dietary 
lows), entertainme nt, dancing nitelv 
Splendid day comp and mte patrol 
for I u n Io r Special Teen -Ager's 
program 

. qhaMdk'e~ 
LEBANON , CONN. • Tel. : NIAGARA 2-7591 

The Joe Tannenbaum Family 

at GAY, ROMANTIC, LIVELY 

on SACKETT LAKE, MONTICEIIO, N. v. 

Water Siding at our Front Door 
GOLF on premises ... [Jtclrlc Cuts . . . C1ddl1s . 

Mognift<ent Cl"b Ho"1e , Tom Cn110 PGA Pro~ '\. 

Championship all-weather TENNIS Co..,,ts ~ .,. 

5 mile Private LAKE ... Motor looting, ·· 

Romonti< Lakefronl Promenade and Marine De<k 

World', Largest all-steel POOL. 

* ADDED ATTRACTION 
1h ,ou9houl l h• • " ' ''• S.0 101'1 

RAUL MARTELL 
&, hi1 LATIN -AMERIC AN 19 YS 

S minutM to MONTKULO IIACOVIY 
SEE YOUR TRAV EL AGEN T or 

Phone Hote l MONTICELLO 
(N .Y.) 1492 


